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Murton Named
To ~up!rvise
Troubled Prison
An SIU faculty member,
He joined the SIU Ce nter
Thomas Munon . has bee n ap- la st fall.- Munon holds a

tions before an ~ udience in F ren ch Auditori!Jn\ jX>inred superintendent of a maste r's degree i n crimiWednesday night. His speech marked the format controv~rsia1 prison farm in nology fro m the University o f

opening of Model Un ited Nations week al SIU.

USSR, emphaS izes a pomt as he answers

ques-

Arkansas.
California at Berkeley and
Munon, assistant professor will r eceiv e his doctorate
at t he Center for the Studt- from that ins~1t ution i n J un e .
of Crime, Delinquency, ana
His first ex perience in law
Corrections. was appointed e nforcem e nt work was as a
superintendent of the T uc kir deputy U. S. marshal in Fair•
Prison Fa'rm byGov . Winthrop banks , Al saks. ,During t he
Rockefeller.
Korean War he served as a
Rockefelle r had recently firs t lieutenant in the Military
fired key personnel at t he Police and became a confine.
1
farm and or dered s t alk police ment officer at Fan Richard fust language r e co m mended to take over its op~tatiOn son Alaska
is En,glish, he said.
It has been t he center of
I~ 1960, ' after ~ompleting
" I do , not follow the ul~s r e ports of brutality. and an work for his bachelor's degree
of Enghsh gram mar.
dld-Wstitution in which trust ies in education at the Unive rsity
not like Russian gramma~nd.-lse rve as guards.
of ~Oklahom a , he returned to l
1 do not like E nglish gramCommenting upon Munon's Alaska to become a parole
mar: ' he said.
dep,3 rtu re from SIU, John E. and probation offic4,r for the
Spe:aking of the good will Grenfell, who heads th e law Alaska
Youth
and
Adult
which exists between 'Sovie t e nforce m e nt assistance pro- Authority and for four years
and American people . Moro- gram for th e SIU Center, said: served as a jail administrazo v motio ned to his First "We ad mire his co urage in tor, chief probatiqn offic e r,
Secr etar y Boris Krasulin and und ertaking thi s [ask in a head of a detent ion hom e and
said, " If he had not bee n an- pri son syste m so fr a ught with a minim,um security consernounced as my fir st secr e - ' proble m s , and we.expeg that vation camp, and as acting
tary yo u would not have known the University and th e Arkan - director of correctionalinsti. that' he was a RUssi an. We s~s penal system wilJ continue tutions and s upervisor of th e
are so- caUed Reds, but, we to ,have, a,:lose working re- Fairbanks jail. / rhave no horns and no talles, lauonshlp.
.
Immediate l y before com ing
I s wear it."
Murton will take over his to SIl:L Murton was on the
Morozov listed some past- new duties Mondat.~~
st~ 0'1 the University of
tim es of stude nts in the Soviet
Caliwrnia and while there
Union as reading, tenniS, soc5
helped train th <U.\rst group of
cer and basketball.
officers for th e new ·Fede r al
Bureau of Drug Abuse and
Krasulin added, " girls."
0
Control and also founded the
" That's th e differen c.E=! he seholarly journal , J'lssiies in
tween I"Y ge ne ration and hi s ,'·
Criminology."
Morozov said.
The sru Center has been
Morozo v is married and h~s
Pe rmissio n-J.0 proceed with se rving in a consulting capa-

'

· DIp Iom""'t Ta Ik s to S tu d ents
'
S OfI let
t ceo f Un I·te d N a tIon S
O'11. Im p 0 ran
If

.

.

I""

.

Nations of the wor1d should
scrap war and s trive for
peaceful use s of atOmic energy, according to Platon D.
Morozov, deputy repr esentative to tpeUnitedNationsfrom
the USSR.
UWar is not r.h e way to
settle ideological di s putes,"
he said ~ednesday night in a
speech ' formally 0 pen i n g
Model United Nat ions Week
at' Sru.
Morozov spoke on the imponance of the world body,
which was created to prevent
a repe tition of the devastation brought about in World
War II.
He hailed the U.N. Charter
as a victory of the progress ive allied powers afte r de feating a ,c o m mon e nemy.
~~Your co untry i s free and
my country is free to propagate our own ideas . If the
Ai'iierican people should de cide to follow the road our
people did 50 years ago, it
would . hie a vi ctory for [he

American people, not the Russ i ans," he said.
This year marks the 50th
an niversary of the October,
1917 Bolshevik revolution.
Thursday Moroz~v spoke to
R us s ia n language classesJ
Wome n in the So~et..Ynion
pay a more important role
in po litica l a nd social life
than Ame rican women do in
thiS country. he said.
Forty- six per 'cent or the
.
,.
sCle~c~. a~d t e c h.n 0 1 o.g y
s peclahs ts 10 t ~h sov~et Uruon

' ~~~iet:~~ee;~rliar:emai:~~
0

f

h USSR ·
.rI
30
t e
f' IS ma,.,..e FUP

hv~ ~:~t C~nt w~~~~~al o~:~=

cial s selected by secr et ballot
are wom e n, he said.
He
told the combined
cla sses thar while study of
th e English l anguage is not
compulsory in th e Soviet
Union, the study of so me
foreign language i s r equired

~~ho~!f~~d U~i~~~~li~~es~~~~

't

SlUG e t 0 K
Fro m FCC f r
0 In e y Sta tio-n

(Con ti nu ed on Page 6)

In Convocation8 Speech

Newsman Assails U.N. Critics
•

A lexa~ der

Gabriel de nied
'fhursday that .the Unite d Na.cions has no power because
"all the U.N. does is talk,"
as some of its c ritics have
stated. I
f IAfter all,"
the U.N. correspondent said, Utalking is
powe r , and it is this power
that will e ven[Ually bring
peace to tttie world. " Gabriel s poke before t h ~
Un i v e r sit y Convocat ions.
along. w;th two .l:l.N. ~ep~e 
sentanves who are Vl f=;lltm g
the campus this week i:1. conjunction lwith SIU's Mode l U.N.

~ progra"1 .

Concerning the U.N.'s POSltion oft the Viet Nam' war,
Gabriel said this - war w ~ ll
not be r e member ed as a great
one by the American people .
because world Qpinion as r e flected "y the U.N. Gene ral
Asse mbly s hows a marked
shift aglunst war as a means
of StoPPt~g ? th er wa!"~ .

I

.

1

I

Gabriel .intr-9duced th e other
guest speakers, Mohamad
Sarfraz, a press Counselor at
the U.N .. for Pakistan, and
Bernard P .. .Tilakaratna, Ceylon's senior adVisor and a l ternate r eprese ntative to the
U.N.
Both men spoke of economic
aid and development to nonindustrial nations ' as the
means to keeping the peace
a mong the have and have-not
countries.
Tilakarrna said e m e rging
na t ions i n Africa and Asia need
the help of the ind u ~trial;:o un 
tries to e nd th e disparity between the
developed and
unde rde velope1i countries.
" A threa t to peace exists
so Ions: , as no organized effort toward an accelerated
developme nt i s made by all
countries of t he world," he
said.
Tilalc.artna also said that
the Rhodesian s ituation, ~hich
he de scribe~s "dying coloni-

alism," coul d have a n effect
on international peace by involving all of Africa in a turmoil over racial issues.
Sa rfraz compared his experience in the 'United Nations
to {hat of [he s tudent. for there
ar e . , always new personalities
and ideas to be foun'd," he
said.
Gabriel, a veteran news man, concluded th e talk s by
saying tbat the whole of the
U.N •. is essentially a peace kee pipg machine ry, a nd that
the actions of the Gene ral
Assembly should not be overlooked in favor of the Security
Council.
"The aCtions of me Assembly have a long-lasting, and
much greater effect than those
of the Security Council," he
sa,id. World peace will come
through positive efforts of the
Assembl y, Gabrie l said, and
not t hrough debates in the Security Council.

~r~~~in'or a~~U's b~~~~~~~~~, ~~:ref~r !~~ ~::r~~assf;~s~~

re levision station near Olney
wa s gramed Thur,sday in a
relegram received' from the
Fed c r:.a 1 Co mmuni catio ns
CommissiOll.
Bure n C. Robbins, director
of the SIU Broadcas ting Services. ~aid the i ns [a l1 ation
' of the s tation will now continue " full speed a head. "
Fo rry acres of land in Pre s[O n Towns hip, Ri chland Coun-

hopes t hat the close liaison
which has been established between t he universl~ and the
Stat e of Arkansas can be
maintained.

Gus Bode

~~e w:~e~~i~~ha~r~ ~~w~l~ t~~~
will ri ~e a pproximate ly 1,000
feet. a building rhat will hou se
thel t r a ns mitting eqUipment,
arid .a s ma ll s tudio.
.
'Designated ca ll teners for
the . refevisio
station a r e
WUSI- V. It will operate on
UHF:, C hanne l 16. and its
transmitting JX>wer wil l cove r·
a r a"d iu s of abo ut 55 {o 60
mil e~. /

Program s
broadcas t , on
WUSI- TV will be mu ch ·the
sam e a~ those on SIU' s q wn
station. WSIU -TV. The netwo["k will rel ay educa~ional
programs to :=ichool classroom~ and homes in "the area.
Robbins sai d he hope~ the Gus says he doubt s the Cam
station will be complete d in pus Senate is a CIA operation. Daggers, but no clo~ks.
Se ptember.

' (
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Activities

AMERICA THEA
IN CAR HEA

MQdel UN S~heduled to Meet
Southern
Player' s UP ete r
Pan": will be present ed in
th e P l ayhouse at . 8 p. m.
Movie Hour ' will present
" Strange Bedfe ll ows" in
Furr Audito rium of the Uni. versity Schoo l at 6, 8, and
10 p.m .
.)
Mode l U. N. will meet in the
Cinem a Classics presents
Ballroom and"Riv e r Room s
u!Never Give a Sucker an
of the Univ e r s it y, Cente r
Even Break" in Davi s Audibe ginnin g at 8 a.m.
t or-ium o f th e Wham Edu- A Dance will be he ld in the
Rom a n Room of the Uni 4 tion Building at 8 p. m.
Probe meet s in the Lib rary
versity Ct!nt e r at 8 p.m .
Audio V isual Noon Movies wIl l
Auditorium at 8 p.m.
be s hown in th e Lib r a r y
WOJpen's Club Squ.a r e Dance
Auditorium .
Wlll be held in ( Muckelroy
Facul t y Recita l .will be he ld
N;ro na at 8 p. m.
in th e Hom e Eco no mic s
Building Room 14 0B at 8
p.m.
Pi Sigm a Eps ilon will meet
in Roo m 1-1 o f th e Univ e r s ity
1l1e
Unive rsit y Co un c il
Ce nte r beg inning at 9 a.m.
Wednesday decided [Q waivE\.
Theatre
wi))
nonreside nt t ui tion f O T ser- Interpret e r s
meet in Roo m H of th e
ViC~~G attending Sl U.
Uni ve r sity Cent-e rbegin nin g
a 9 a.m .
t ee~
meeting sc hedule d f o r WR A Va r s it y Baslie ball will
m eet in the Women's Gym
thi Sl mo rnin g at Edwar d~l e .
207 ~t 4 p.m.
8 U[
t he unexpected ( snow
Th ur sday afte rnoon thre aten- WRA Free Rec r eation will be
held in the Wom en ' s Gym
ed Ica nce llation of the m ee t ':
at 8 p.m .
ing.
Philosophy ciub will meet in
the Home

Economics l ounge

at 7:30 p .m . today.
Psychology Colloquium will
be held in the Library Audi t orium and Loun ge at4 p. m.
Ope,r a Workshop Pe rfo r/ll aqce
_ ,"-ill be presen t ed in Sht'l'ock
t.- Auditori um at 3 p.m.

Gis at Southern
G«it Tuition Break

.~ se~ei~~a~~~r Bi~~r~~ o~T~~~~

A lthough not m any service-

men a r e e nrolled at Carbon -

e~Ai. ~~~r :r~~~ Ea~:af~~~
near;by Scott Air Force Base
a nd the Ar m y depor a t ,G r ani re
Ci t y.
__ The co uncil a lso ac ted o n
rhe Uni ve r s iry ca lenda r 'or
rhe nex t fo ur years, The fir st
two yea.!.s- I 96--68 a nd 196869 - ar e [fnaI, Roland Kee ne .
ass i s tanr ro rhe pr e~ id enr,
~ ~~d~e~~:ti~~~ a ining two years
The on l y o utsranding da re
ye t Iro ,be r eso lved is Spring
Fes tival , Ke ene sa id. The
prob1em i s whe rhe r ro se t the
sa me da re fo r both c a mpu ses
or diffe r ent date s and a lte r nate between [he ca mpu ses
a nnuall y, the a id e sa id.

"'EGYPllAN ;;::"
, Rt. 148 50uth of Her ri n
Gotes open ot 6 : 30 p , M,
Show stor ts ot 7:00 p . '-4 .

Starts Today!

Daily Egyptian
hb lishe<l

In

11i(' UCpJ n mC1l1 0 1 Jourlla llsm

~~' y~~~:uj:~.:;~unl~~ rfn~ru~I;~~lrlili':;

Inter Varsit y Christian Fe llowship w{ll m eet In Room
B of the Univer s it y Center
at 7 p.m .
Ira ni an Stud ent s Assoc iatio n
will m"'eet in Room E of the
Un iver s ity Cente r at 5 p.m .
Mosl e m Stud e nt Association
will m eet in Room E of th e
Unive r si t y Cente r at 2 p.m .
Women's Gymna sfli,c Meet with
>Cente nary Coll ege will be
held at the Ar ena at 8 p.m.
Negr o History Week lecture
will be he ld in Browne Auditor ium at 8 p.m :
SOS will meet in Room H of
the Univers ity Center begi nnin g at 8 a.m.
Interpreter s Theater uJ Ne ve r
Promised You a Rose GardenY wil l be presented on
the Calipre Stage at 8 p.m .
Animal Indu st r y 315 will m eet
in Muckelroy Ar e na at 9
a.m.
Rec r eat io n Depanment will
m eet jn Muckelroy Ar e na
at I p.m .

ANTIQUE

FEBRUARY
18 ... & 19th
Sat. Noon-10P .HI .
Sun . Noon- 6 P.HI .

:,::>;

~~ :.ROCKHUOSOA\SECaNDS
PLUS 2nd HIT

,

,

#3 FRI-SH "TOWN TAMER" A:i~i::WS

r

Route 131;aot

" f'i«'" local.'" in

HELDOV

Spo'n sored 'bJ

JACKSON COUt:lTY
HUMANE SOCI ~

• I , Wadi' Hw p.
B. 1\'t>Od Jr,

Ronald

I

Holiday Inn Motel

Bulldlnll. T • .f 8. F ",c~ 1 " ffl ll' r , 1I" '"'3 rll K.
Lon"" T d c pho nl' .f !ll - :nS ~,
Ediln!"ial Conf(' r\'nc,,: IlI Jnm ' B, Anden"n,
Tim w, Ay.., r l>. J uhn ": ('\' I n t.:,) l ~' . J ohn W,
EPPl'rh{'im(' r , ..... l1Il.lm A. "111.11, :>'ll(h:I('II,
Nau('r, .

11

SALE & SHO~

,'acallOIl- periods . cl.aminalio n ...('('ke. :md
" j:~1 ho1Id.1 )'5 by Soutllc l'II 1I1 11101s l 'nl\'" r"I1 )',
Ca r bondal c , ' 1II 1nn l" 1'> 201)1, $f'CO" " cl aJI"
JIOl'itaj:c p.1id at C arIW ,nd J. \(' , 11Iil'Kl ilI l! 2'XIl .
Po lic h'li o f 1m- Ej:)fllian ,H I' 111 (' r(' Ii I"',"" I·
bill l)' o f t ht, {'(I lIOn .. SlalC' III('''11I publi ~ht'd
~.(' r... do not n.."Cc55a r li)' n ' n l'Cl Ih l' o rllnlo n
0 1 Ih" 3dm l" If'trall" " " r an)' dl'pa n ml' n( o f
Ihl' LT nh'(, f Sin ',
Ed llo rlal JIIJ h"" int'SS

FRIDAY-SAT -SUN
-3 BiG HITS-3-

thru
Monday!

TUESDAY
February 21st
4:30 & 8:00p .m.

,

,. /

For the first time on the giant screen
in bl<}zi ng TECHNICOLOR'-

MAURicE~~ JUDITH

EVANS ANDERSON

,

ANNMARGRET
KARL

MALDEN

DEAN
MARTIN
ANNMARGRET

Plus ...

1l.1i1l~IlS·Il• •
CAMILlA SPAAV .JAMES GREGORY )EVERlY AOAM.S

,

'The Time Travelers"

Admillion (All Seats) $2.00

-Shown 1st-

For Group Diooouots and Additional
IDfmmatioo Phone 457-5685

"Swingers' Paradise"
_Shown .3rd-

INffIdo.ItIIg DINa. DESllnd BillY · (UII..-.; tht - Sil'tVIfIs·· Saetnplt, by HUlBERT BAKER
BUfd Oft the tIIMI by DONAlD KAMl l TON , MII$c by l alo Selwlnn . Ploduc:ed by IRVlN£j AlLEN
OltfCted by HE fl.rlV lfV'lN ~A MuclwJy Clfudt PICl Uff ' TECHNICOLOR·

,

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

i

I
I

: -SCHEDULE- .
rC.~Saturday & Sunday l '::: ~
Short at 7 :00 & 9 :05
Con tinuous from 2:30
"R ow " 0,7 : 15 & 9:25
"Row" a'l 2:45 , 4:55,
7 :00 & 9: 10
Friday & Mondo1

".bruory. 17, 1961'.
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TESHOW

Oscar Wilde's
I
.
Farce Scheduled
) On TV Tonight
"FRESH,

"The Importance of Being
Earnest, " Oscar Wilde's elega'n t

farce

about

HEADY AND

INVIGORATING!"

confused

identities, ,+,ill be featured on

"WIT AND
HUMOR, A SLY

'fN.E.T. Playhouse" at 10
p.m. today on WSIU-TV. The
pl ay star s Ian Carmichael,
Susannah York, Patrick Macnee of "The Avengers" and
Fanella Fielding.
I
Dtller programs:

STYLE.A~DA

BARBED

VIEWPOINT!"

4:30 p.m.

What's New.

now,., TOM ROSOUI

5: 15 p.m.
•
Industry on Parade.

INAMELA
~~ BURGESS

MEREDITH

5:30 p.m.

Scienc; Reponer.
THE WAlTERRoo/E
ORGANlZAnOH PRESENTS

6 p.m.
French Chef.

TH

6:30 p.m.

News in Perspective.

Carbondale-Benton
Game on 'Radio Today
WSIU Radio will broadcast
the

Carbondal e

vs.

Benton

basketball game beginning at
8 p.m. toda y.
Other programs:

IO·...i

7:30 p.m.
The March of Medicine:
" Y~ow
Fever Experi-

Moonlight Serenade.

Perspective.
3: 10 p.m.

Concert Hall: Tchaikovski's

Democrats to Talk
Of City Elections

TODAY AND
SATURDAY
CONTINUOUS FROM.

VARSITY

I ..

f

II

P.M.

/

-.- ~~
9,

11 p.m.

2:15 p.m.

I

1:30

\:

News Report.

Pop Concert.

ern Woman: "The Wages
of Work. "'

" Serenade in C Major" will

10:30 p.m.

.m.

Choice-Challellge forMod-

be featured.

ment "" the Story of Dr.
Walter Reed.

8 a .m.
, Morning Show.

8:30 p.m.

be

flo _ _ r

Harry ·wi::".
I'al"",

shoppe

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
PHON E .s49~ 3S~h.

maV1S• haur ..

lusthaped

it .""hln't
be his ...

I

FR~ DAJ FEBRUARY 17
FURR AUDITORIUM , UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
3·SH OWS 6 : 00 · 8:00 ~ 10:00

The Carbondale Town s hip
Democratic organa z ition will
meet at 7:30 p , m. today in
the second floor co un room
of the Carbond ale City Hall.
The m eeting wi ll be he ld

to

discuss th e f orthcoming town -

s hip e lections.
At las t week's caucu s , Paul
Huffm an was chosen as candi-

dat e for supervisor, Mrs .
Stanley E. Harris and Cal
• Caviln..es s were pick ed as can -

.,, / didates for assistant s upe r-

visor . •

CoHee
Hou~~

H

816 S"
Illinois
Open: 9 p.m ,. ' c.m.
Fri . & Sat.

Conversati"n with
EOltl O'MAHONEY.
FRio

T

E

W

Onl y""

NEW: ..•. ;;...
Exhibit of
prints by
I

•

ROBERT HODGELL

E·

L
L

EDWARD JUDD · ARTHUR HAVNES· TERRY·THOMAS " "~'" . ,"' ".,

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 18
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 - SI:i0WS 6 :30 - 8:30P.M.

CARROLL
BAKER

- . CIWIlES KASIO· - . GUY IWIllTOfi· _ . EVAN ~
........ - ...........~Ull OlIGMTOIoI

TECHNtcOLOR- ' PANAVIStON-

.!-_"

Io.•

r~' ~.

VARSITY LATE SHOW •
Tonite '~n'd Saturd~y Nite Only
Box Office opens 10: 15 Show starts 11 :00

SOUTHER N'S FILM SOCIETY
·PRESENTS·

"BELL ANTONIO"

ITAliAN DIALOGUE WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES
STARING
MARCELLO MASTROIANNI and GLAUDIA CARDINAILE
, SUNqAY FEBRUARY 19

MORIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
?- S'i:J WS 6:30 and 8:30 P.!';.
AJMISION 40 AND 60¢
University I. D. Cards Required

NGMAR BERGMAN'S

THE VIRGIN

',1 :~A:5~~

SPD. IU~ ~
li .

NOW COMPLETE FC' .... ·
_ .. .,. . . . .
NEW Y ORK C'<=- '
~'" THE FIRST TIME
- - . . ; ; ; . - _.....!.:,;
-~.'~30 R C UTS RESTORED

,
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Joint Hike in Cleaning Rates
Obvious Case of Price Fixing
All but one of the dry clean- generally uniform . Murphys- large cities thM"e is a wide
ing businesses in Carbondale boro prices are the same as range of prices and service s,
which Carbondale r eSidents
announced joi.ntly in anadver- those in carbondale.
tisemenr that [hey plan to ioChicago rates run substan- do not enjoy.
Because of the large number
crease their prices.
tially higher than here, but
The increases amo~ to an there is a wide range in the of businesses and a ...highly
across - the - board {nike of prices. Of the Chicago busi- competitiv~ market in the
about 20 per cent.
nes ~es checked, the cost for metropolitan areas, it is much
The fact that a single ad- having a man's suit clea ned more difficult to e'l5'blish a
verrisement was purchased by ranged from $1.70 to $2.20. single price .
Aside from the question of
all of the involv'ed firms inIn St.
Louis, cleaning
dicates colluSion and price charges generally were lower business et hics, we challenge
th
e
legality of price fixing.
fixing.
than Carbondale. Prices for
Unfortunately, Carbondale
While this practice mayor cleaning a man's suit in St.
doe
s
not ha:ve a Better Busimay not occur throughOut the c:LO uis ma y vary from $1 to
ness Bureau which would nor country. we don't recall a '$T.50.
situation where the"interested
The fact is, though, in the mally police such tactics. The
only avenue citizens here have
parlies have ever been so
is through the Carbondale
bl;uant about it.
Letter
Chamber
of Commerce.
We also wonder if labor
We inv ite th ~ Chamber to
and overhead coStS have risen
back
up
its pe riodic proby tbis amount, or whether the
nouncements abQ~lt members'
dry cleaning businesses are
fair prfcing sr,andards with
s imp I y .pyramiding their
more action and fewerlpr ess
profits under the guise of
r eleases.
increased operating cos ts.
Regardless of what the
Mike Nauer
motives are, though, the conThe treat blln ard 01 '67
sumer suffers when ther e is a
lack of competition within the
b,u siness community.
SU~h c:n~~n~:~ :~u~ht~~e d~~ Lett e r tot h e Ed ito r
In a very general survey of lay in the construction of a
dry cleaning prices in Chi- pedestrian
overppas s at Harcago, St. Louis, Herrin and
Murphysboro, we found a wide wood and the JIlinois Central
tracks.
This
overpass should
range of prices.
Dry cleaning rates in Her- neve r be built ; it would be a
waste
of
time
as well as
rin, though about 13 per cent
lower than Carbondale, are money. Why does t he school
and Carbondale always think
so small ? Ho,!, will all the
not revealed to the Chamber
The city of Carbondale is
cars on Math, College, and To the editor:
-c.
In the throes of the firstl;erlGrand ever m ake it over the
As did most readers ' of or city o!f!ylals: "
Other than obVious puzzle- ously contested mayorality
pedestri an overpass? Isn't it Carbondale's only daily news more feasible to rais e the 11- paper, I perused the from page me nt concerning the news:: campa. i n 16 years. One l
The lesson of California linois Central tracks above anicle (Tuesday, Feb. 14) worthiness of a vaguely word- of th~ charges pressed against
not withstanding, [he Illinois street level like they are in about the most recent meeting ed and unwritte n_ report, a tlJe honorable mayor is that
Se nate has e le cted to place Champaign-Urbana?
of the CarbofJdale City Coun- reader of the Egyptian 1Jligh.t his ad;.ninistration has not sufits bumbling paw into ac aIt is no longe r a qu es ti on C il.
ask a few pertinent questions. fic ie~l?, encour~ged an influx
demic affa irs .
of students being l ate forth e ir '
Approximately on~-third of Is Carbondale one of twO , five, of in(lustry into the local econRece ntly the Univer s it y of classes , it is 'a question of a this article was devored to 20, or hundreds of sites being omy. One cannot help but note
Illinois Board of Trustees city of close [0 fift y thousand an oral repon by Mr. Harry considered? Was considera- that the timing and nature
recognized the '\'.E,8. DuBois people being immobile at th e Weeks, the executive director tion ser ious or just a routine of this r eport are convenient
c lub. This group has been pass ing of a train . Admittedly of the Chamber of Commerce. survey? What was the name r e buttals. , In addition, the unbranded as a Communi s t - it would cost a great deal Mr. Weeks said that a "com- of the factory locating firm? . bIased ChaI]lber of Commerce
front o rgani zati on by J . Edgar more [0 r aise the tracks, munications industry" With a Who were the city 'officials announced It, and "the CounHoover and [he Chicago Tri - but if Ca rbondale and the Uni - poremial payroll of "3,000"
contacted? What city officials cil voted to increase the num·
bune , a mong othe rs .
versity contin ue [0 grow it wor ke r s had Carbondale under ancl businessme n conducted ber of its memberships in
Whe the r or not it is a hard seem s as if that is what will "cons ideration" as a location. the tour? How is it that in the Chamber of Commerce
co r e Communi s t group is have to be done . It ' s not pleas- A "fa ctory, " and "officials of the whole co urse of this for the coming city ,fiscal
hi ghly irre le vant. The -p:>int an t t ~think of being in need the compan y" subsequently "tour" neither tbe city offi- year from two [0 six at a
of the , mane r is contained of an ambulance or the fire tour ed Carbondale With "city cials nor the businessmen COSt of $50 each."
in an obs cure pa ssage of the depanment or a policeman and offi cials and businessmen. " could discover the identity of
Until the Egyptian can ade Bill of Rights that s ugges ts not being ab le to get serv ice "ldentit y of the company was the company?
quately answer the previo us
this cou ntr y might operate because of a freight tra in.
questions, local citizens can
under freedom of speech. And, Chicago is the railroad cent e r
'only ass ume tbat the $200
it may be implie d, freedom of the United States and it is
paid to the C . of C . will adeof opin'ion.
a rarit y to be stopped for a
quatel y cover the medical exTrue, if the DuBois, c lub train there. Ca rbondale has
penses of haVing Mr. Weeks' ,
me m bers at Urbana ~ decided about five railroad tra cks and
tongue r e moved from his
The ~xtre me bitterness of the late 1940' sand eariy cheek.
to move 'i n aqns an d conduct it seem s th at all you do is
blood y acts of sabotage . they wait for a train. IfCarbbndale current Sino-Soviet r e lations 1950's.
The second was
might be ove r s tepping the can't follow the policy of Chi- has been startlingly evidenced Khr sl)chev's 196.1 "all. for
--' W. Stephen Hoffmann
bounds of propriety.
cago by raising the st r eet level by Premier Kosygin's r~~ me overthrow of Enver
But the--fact of the matte r titan let it follgw the policy mark s on China in his London Hoxha's Albanian ruling
is that this is a group of six of Champaign and raise the television broadcast. Hisopen ' clique. Tito and Hoxha are Letter
s ruoenrs who would like 10 ex- trac k levee
avowal of Soviet sympathy fore still in the saddle; Stalin is
press opinions.
If C:lrbondal e and the Uni- the Chinese oppo ne nts of "the dead and Khrushchev has bee n
~ The Boa rd of Trustee s , pr~ vers ity are going to continue di ctatorial regime of Ma0v¢irged.
s umably intelligent me n, does expa nding, their ide,a s must T se-tung" removes any pre Premier Koxygirl1is not unnot feel tnat the DuBois me m- also expand. [ hope that both tense of Rus sian ne utrality in familiar with these preceTo the editor:
bers constitute a real and D. Blaney Miller and Delyte China's inner struggle . .
dents, nor is he unawa re that
I am a ci ti zen of the Unite d
constant threat to the Aml.! r - Morris reali ze that an au[OMr. Kos ygin spoke in his Mao is likel y to use his state- States oj America with rights
ican way of life'. And recent]y mobUe can never make' it capaCity as Premier of the ment to rall y Chinese n3tion- and freedo ms I enjoy. Pre si. the Board voted to let the club across a pedestrian overpass. Soviet Union while in the aHsm
behind the Maoist dent Johnson wants to pass
remain on campus .
Until Carbondale"" raises the capital of a "capitalist" na- forces. The most likely ex- a bill which will ban wireBut with politicians it seem s trac~ and they will have (0 tion . His point could scarcel y planation for P.remier Kosy- tapping. He is trying to defend
to be another matter ,
sooner or late r, I can onl y have bee n registered in more gin's declaration, therefore, my right to priv acy. but I am
It is just thi s type of witch- refer to it as the "armpit arresting fashion ifhe had said is that he considered i[ im- willing to give up a little
hunt that brings them o ut of of Illinois."
the same thing in front of the portant to inform the Wester n of my rights to help stamp
.
Gary Krischer White House With President world directly of the extreme out synd icatecLc rime whi ch is
the,.~~O~~~~s are then able
Johnson at his Side.
seriousness of the Sino-Soviet a bigger ha zzard to my freeIf history is any guide, how- crisis .
dOl1\- I am not afraid of any to -use God, mot he r and a ppie
ever , Premier Kosygin may
The graves t possibility im - thing, I have nothing to hide.
. pie to bring in the Ame rican
An
impecunious
author,
..
find
that
·
hiS
remarks
were
plicit
in
that
crisis,
of
course
,
The police wo
not be tapping
Legion vote.
the y would be
By the initial act of passing once asked about his ambition politically counter - p~oduc- is its potential for sparld,ng a my phone
in
life,
r
e
plied
that
it
was
to
tive.
There
are
(WO
precedents
war
between
the
tWO
Cb
mtaPBi"g
sus
pected
people.
the resolution the Senate is
: • ... rlering with acade mic write th e autobiography of for open Sov,i et declarations of munist g ian t s. Was the Maybe~e has !;ometh ing to
IDle... . .
.. ' . pven more se ri - J ohn D. Rockefeller. Today, support
for
the ) nte r,nal Premier (rying to teU the hide! I agree .Jwirh the St.
freedom. ~l.ll, ...
- "'~solu it s ee ms, a more practical enemies
of another Com- West that eve n that extfeme Lo uis Globe - [)e m0frrat , let's
ou s , the comentbfthaL .. .
ambition is to be libeled by . munist regime. 'The first was development is likely?
try to help l aw e nforce ment
tion comes out foursquare- Clayton Powell.- the backing Stalin gave Tito's
as much as pos s ible.
against. individual freedom.
New York Times
/':. datu
Tr-: ....Ilne
opponents in Yugoslavia in
Se lw yn Go ldste i n
, ... .
Tim Aye r s C hh::~go

Rail Overpass
Won't Help

Chamber of Commerce's ·Promotio.n
Leaves K~ey Questions Unanswered

U. of I. Issue
Is Freedom

Russ ian P'remier's Spe ; ch Leaves
No Doubt on Sino - Soviet Ruptur.e

Wire Taps Okay

Briefly Editorial

)

. Su,,)merProgram at Oxford

60·-SIU Students toStud'Y AbrO,od
.
~
..' '
..i~ ~ . " . .

By Roben P. G,iffin
.
,
\'
Sixty students from ' SIU will have an opportunity
this summer to discover first hand the differ ences
Between British and American wa ys of educa- '
tion.
.
The SIU students wil.l join With anequal number
of student s from Europe and the Commonw ealth

countries for a half-term of study at St. Anne 's
College, Oxford. The program, sponsored by SIU
and Oxford" offers up to ni ne hours of credit
for SIU students.
t
. .
The core of the program is the 300-level
Ge neral Studies offering, but graduate students
and others may make special arrangements i:o
s uit their particular needs. Interested s tudents
may get full details on the Oxford study program
by contacting the project secretary, John Bell,
Room 101, Building T - 32.
Thos e considering the program ;nay be interested In the history of Oxford University.
Mythology aside. the fir s t we hear of tbe city
oL Oxford dates from around 700. Frideswide,
daughter to H King" Didan. being pursued by
an imponunate though r~ lover. had taken
refuge in a pigsty. w;hen{ s~e was r eli'Yved to
learn that he had been miraculously struck blind.
She cel ebrated the preservation' of her chastity
by founding a priory •• nearb y to a gravel spit
used by oxen to ford th e Thames.
The University of Oxford dates from the reign
of King Henry II. and its early growth parallels
in time the rise of fhe great continental universities, e specially those at Bologna;and Paris.
The university at Paris had become ~ famous
by the middle of the 12th centur y that English
scholars flocked to join those from throughout
the medieval world who gathered to study at
its schools. About 1167, however, foreign-born
scholars were exiled from Paris for a season,
and King . Henr y. deeply embroiled in his quarrel
With Becket, p.r evented E nglis h clerks from
travelling outside England. The rapid growth of
Oxford after 1170 doubtl essly owes much to
the ir need to find a new center of lea rning.
The teaching guild which took shape at Oxford \
during the late 12th century derived most of its
Customs fr om Pari s. A degree was little more
than a license to teach, and sanction from
the church was , at first, essential. Both the chief
object of s tudy and the aim of scholastic debate
was to make compatible the traditions of the
church and ever increasing demands of philosophy
and learning.
At Oxford, however, there was almost from the
first an unus ual degree of independence. The
chance llor of the ir schools ' was the bishop' s
r epresentative; but the bishop was fa r away at
Lincoln, and soon enough the chancellor ass erted
his independence. Best of all for the frequently ,
e mbattled scholar s . the cha ncellor was ab le s uccessf ull y to pass along the judicial po\vers he
derived from the bishop to the Univer s ity itself.
The histor y of town- gow n relations at Oxford
is a fascinating and bloody tale , always full of
sound and fur y, but ofte n it s eem s , signifying
some gai n for the university. An incident which
\ook place in the winter of 1208- 09, for exa mple,
res ulted in the first of the Univer sit y's charter s .
Two clerks were hanged by tpwnsmen and the
f:9 mmunit y cl£ive n OUt te mporaril y, r esulting in a
bitter wrangle benveen the ch urch and the king.
Despite King J ohn's efforts on behalf of the tow n,
the church wo n out, and in 1214 it dictated
te r ms. The r e s ulting ordinance was th e fir s t
charte r. In it the town agre ed to pay a s mall
tribute, o ne which it pays to this day; of considerably more importance to the academic
t • co mmunit y, however, tbe tow'n agre ed lO~ imit
~ r ents and to. end other forms of profiteering.
Outbreaks of violence continued over the yea r s ,
t he most ser io us taking place in 1298 and 1354.
On th e latter date, 67 cle rk s we r e slaughtered
and several buildings fired in a pitched bat1tle
thp.t raged for several days. Again, backed by
the university e merged
church and ki.ng,
s tr engthened.
If tales of tow n-gown violence offer the stuff
of me lodrama, the mos t eXCiting dram s in the
history of Oxford r emai ns the intellectual .. Here
Oxford offers a microcos m of Western intellectual history, with every major r eform and reaction appearin(on its ~tage .
•
Before the close of th t;! 15th centur y th e men
at Oxford had imported the New Learning from
-' Italy, and Erasmus found there a most r.,om patlble friendship with Colet and Thomas More.
The reign of the schoolmen was on th e wane,
but tile opposition they provided functioned dia lec'tically to sharpen and define the lU'W and heady
knowledge. The intellectual New Men, in· the
process of defending their views against the
formidable opposition of the estabfishment, came
to illustrate, in tbeir lives as well as their
works, the plain truth that man will not willingly
relinquish his transitory happiness.
"The Reformation in E ngland was a difficult

time for Oxfo rd. But amongst \:he disruption and
[urmoil of ecclesiastical r eVOlution, the dial ecric
continued. Whe n Elizabet h visited the university
for a second time in 1592 the new order bad
triumphed. Before her death ' in 1603 the gre at
Bodleian Librar y had been established, containing,..
already more thah 2000-volumes .
In a ve ry important sense, the his tory of
any humanistic endeavor is the histor y of the
me n who shaped it. And this is especially tr e
of Oxford. The names associated with the .Unive r s it y are illus trious indeed, from the earlie~t,
s uch as Robert Grosseteste, Adam Marsh, and
Roge r Bacon (whose learning ·W2.S so prodigeo us
that he was thought a magician like Faustusr,
to the great names of the 19th and 20th t:e nturies. s uch as Keble and Pusey. and Newman;
Rus kin, William Morris and Burne-Jones; T . H.
Huxle y; Jowett; Clough, and Matthew Arnold; al'}d
Cecil Rhodes, and others toO num erous to ment ion.
A fir s t visit to Oxford is exciting indeed.
especially for Americans, for much of its history
i ~ vi s ually represented in its architectu.r e.
Ar chitecturally, Jt offe r s good examples of every
style and every period from the 11 th century

onward. The tower of St. Michael at Northgate.
t~ earliest example of Romanesque at Oxford,
dates from before the Nor-man conquest.
It is the college buildi ngs, however, which
constitute Oxford's most remarkable contribution
to English archit~ ctur e . The buildings were begun
late in the Middle Ages, for the colleges themselves were late comers to the s cene. Earlier,
he great majority of s tude.nts lived in halls
scattered throughout the town. Inthe archite cture
. of the ' colleges, therefore, one may . trace the
evolution of cerrain special types of buildings
designed to J:!ouse the life and work of the university and the colleges.
The . archit ~ ctural pe·c uliarities of Oxford reflect
an e duca~ioit al system and pl"\ilosophy very
different fronl the typically American. Th~ British
syste m of univer sity education differs most
markedly from ours in its U S~I of the tutori~l
system. As one recent writer described it,
"Oxfora and Cambridge establish. a personal
relations hip between th e undergraduate and his
tutor, that is, despite possible personal limit ations, the most effective pedagogical relatio!'!
in the world."

"
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Recital to Feature
Faculty Members
A facult y recital feat uring
five me mbers of the SIU de partment ~of music w~ll be
given today at 8 p.m. 10 the
old TV ", s tudio of the Home
Economics Building.
Included in the conce rt will
be works b y Telemann, Merci,
and Vivaldi . The first number
will be "Sonata for Oboe and
Continuo" by Tele ma nn. This
work will feature Hussey.
LUidgi Me r ci's "Sonata ifl"G
Minor for Bassoon and Continuo" will be the second
selection. It will be performed
with Intravaia on bassoon. The

fina l work on the first half of
the concert will be "Concerto
in 0 Major ' for Fl ute , Oboe,
Violin, Bassoon, and Continuo" by Anto nio- Vival di .
Viv.al\:li' s "Con~rto in G

for

Major

recital tonight at 8 p.m.
the Home
Build ing will be (s ea ted left to. right)
Teressa
Adams, cello; Wes l ~y K. Morgan , harpSichord;

. George Hussey, oboe;
. soon; a nd (s ta nd in g) Wa rren van Bronkh ors l , violin ; and Robert Res nick, flute.
(:,

Oboe and Bassoon"

will be the first work after
intermissio n. The final work
will be "Trio Sonata in 8 - Flat
Major , for Oboe. Violin, and
Continuo" by Te le m ann.

S~~"~~,~~~~'~~ooa.'m!~'~~, '~. ~~~~:~~~ .~f

."
a son and a daughter who work
in t he Soviet Unio n, and twO
grandsons, ages seve n a nd 15,
who atte nd school ther e .
Morozov and others were

r eplace s Tere nce Nsanze, Bur undi a mbassador to the U.N .,
who was called LO Washingto n
for a conference.
E ighty nations and 320 stude nts will make up the mock

guests
at aReJuncheon
day in the
nais sa nceThursRoom
of the Unive r s ity Center.
Morozov a lso delivere d the
opentng s peech a t the fir s t
session of the Mode l U.N .
Thursday night. Sessions will
continu e thro ugh Saturda y aftc r noon.
Other speakers--will be Be rnard P . Tilakaratna, se nior
adviser and a lternate r eprese ntat ive of the mi ssion of
Ceylon to the U.N. ; C . Pete r
Hope, alternale British delegate to th e United Nations;
a nd Mohamad Sarfraz, press
counse lor of the Paki s tani

United
tionsserve
sessions.
Each
stude nt Nawill
on one
of
four committees, according to
Dennis J ordan, a graduate student in gover\nme nr and secr e tary-g e n c r ~l of -nhe Mode l
U.N.
'-- )
Duri ng th e s'e ssions , the
four co mmittees wi ll discuss
a nd mak e r ecommendations
on twO r esolut ions . The r esolutions a r e Go mmiuee I, C hi na a nd punishment of wa r
cri m es; Co mm ittee Il, Pale sti ne a nd unifica t io n of German y; Co mminee 111, Viet nam
and r eformation of the U.N.
Charter; Co m 91 inec IV, Rhodesia- South Afr ica and the
Dominican Republic.
Co mmittees will .meer fr om
8 a.m. to noon tOda y in the
University Center.

Off-CamplU Swee thea rt
Dance S lated Feb. 24
T icket s for the Off-C a mpus
Swee thean Dance, LO be he ld
Feb. 24 in the University City
cafeteria. ar e available at th e
. information desk of the Universit y C e nte r or through offcampus dormi[Qr y preside nts.
The dance will be he ld from
8 p.m. to midnight. Tickets
cost $1.50 per co uple .
Off- campus d o r mit 0 r y
presidents inte r ested in sec uri ng block tickets s hol}ld
contact Corinne Lipa , 5492247 .

be held from 1-5 p. m. and
from 7:30- 10 p.m. today in the
Ballrooms of the University
Ce nter. On Saturday sessions
will be held
8 a . m. [0
noon and from

I/-

~ - ,~

--
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MARVIN ·MEERSCHAUM is
still unhappy!
Y o u remember I. ,t lime •• we left
he "' •• unhappy with his poo,·

THE
EV ANGELICAL
PRESB YTERIAN
"'e . h ou ld u,1\d him down to
Smo ke S h op for .0n.vh.>I'''. 1

CHURCH
Sunday School at. 9:30
Morn ing Wor shi p a t 10 :45
in Bru sh Sc hool , 401 W. Ma in
Evening Wo rs h ip at 6 :00
In Sa vi ng s and Loan Commun i ty Room

•

• COLLEGIATE
CLASS

BI8L1CAL ',
PREAC'HING·

far info rmotio n o r tron s portatio n co II 457 - 5996

A pipe I, only •• cood . , Ihe
ob.cco you put in il .

" Southern Ill in oi s ' fi nes t .
Smoke Shop"

410 S ~ l i nois Ca, bondol

THE BLUE RIB80N~ CANDID~TES
WILL PUT HONESTY, COMPETENCE AND PRIDE IN CITY ,GOVERNMENT
;-..

fiiIi
"Apples

Wine sap, Red and Gold e n
. Delic iou s. all kept
cri s p in our s tora ge!

"Apple Cider

Randall

great fo~parti e s!

,.

K

" 'Hone y
comb or extracted

"Sorghum

~(Fri. . Sa;t., Q"Id Sun. 'til

I
Spring'

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
MARK.D

"I,. Mit.. Sou th of CO d al e-Rt. 51

for Mayor .

K

for City~ounciI

NELSON
for City CounciL

SUPPORT COUNCIL ·MANAGER GbVERNME~T
F~ r information call 7-2025, '-3377 "-ear WelL 7:4-4 A·M
_" th is is a pa id poli tic ol od verti s emen t
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'Pe'te:r,Pan' Moves 'C;hildren to Never Never-land
By Dianne Ander§ on
ren asked, "M~mma. how did
•
you get .co know me?" And
Childten on the stage; child- during the film s hown ro repren in the audience; and child ren in the aisles. HPeter Pan"

resent the flights ro and from
Never Neve rlanc. one tyke

played to anoverflowinghouse
of Car,bondale and Elkv41~
school \ children in · Wedn~ s~ y's Children ' s Matinee in
the Communications Building
theater.
The children were~ indeed
the show-both on and off
s tage. Pan c aptured hi s ump tee nth band of 'em and flew
them off to Never Neverl and
.. to visi[ Wendy. Michral, John
·
and the Lost Boys.
On stage , the linle actors
and actres ses were wonderful
and appeared to be just themselves. Wendy's mothering of
the Lost Boys was s lightly
reminescenr of old neighborhood 'playmates saying, ,urll
be the mother, you be the
daddy, and you be the little
bqys.
Nana the nurse-dog,
the crocodile , and the love l),
me rm aids were all a par?:f
the children's fantasy.
. Peter Pall , played by C rol
Smith, did the mo st polished
job. Several of the other older
actors left much to be desired.
But one has to consider that
the play's appea l is dire c;ted
at children, not critical adults.
In the audience, the children
screame d their approval of
Pan and his band and literally
sat' on the edge of their chair s
a~ they watched-this can parti ally be attributed to the
s hortness of the audie nce 's
legs. There was a hearty laugh
whe n one of the Darling child-

co mmente d, "NQw they're in
outer space. "
Even~our souter -space ori e nted children are childre n.
The youngster s le t up a collective gasp as the pirate s
s nea ke d up on Tige r Lily' s
Indian s . and the y loudly whis[.r.! red aid to Pan as Captain
Hook wa s poi soning his mediCine. "Get outta the re , you
man." whi spered one.
. Stretching arms , jumping
and visiting up and· down the
aisles characteri ze d the intermission.
Tony Se minerio , make-up
s upervi sor who played Smee
~ he Pirate in the play, said
Bt each of the three matinee s
. they got different reactions
fro m the youngsters, and that
the qlder childre n were the
most a nti-pixie. Unfonunately, eve n in this extra shortlegged audience there were
a few corne mporar ycard-type

OJ

Bulle ti n P u bli s h ed
Frank Greenwood, associate profes sor of manage ment,
is coauthor of a bulletin on
computers publishe d by the
Ame ri can Manage me nt Association.
Greenwood teamed with
, E.M. Danziger , director of the
E lectronic Data Processing
System at the Unive r sity of
North
Carolina
to
write
"Compute r Syste ms Ana lys ts .
Management Bulletin 90."
which will be se nt to 11,000
me mbers of [he Ameri can
Manage me nt
Assoc iation' s
Ad mini s tr at ive Services Division.

belle who neede d the child - Charle s Zoekler. was played
ren' s belief in pixie s to live. by 82 flashing lights. The
There were some believers s moking stump wa s c reated

ce nter the flyer and th e 0ther
to lift.

Sa mue l Se l~en, professo r
e m er iTUS a t U ..C.L . A .• dire c ~ 
ed the production. The Amenday's. Sattlrda y's and Sunday's e rio explaint!d the pulley on can Ass iation of Univ e r-s it y
eve ning performances .
the flying mec han is m s whi ch Women ponsored [he chiJa.. j
Tinkerbelle, acco rd"i
to take twO ", crewmen-one to ren's m [topes.
among the cynics, though, and with ~ hemical s heated in a can
Tink will be around for [0- under the mu shroo m. Semin -

for
Free Coffee
N e~ t four weeks

From 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday & Saturday

n ke:;,r!::-:....==========c:=========================~
r,\W~i;;:S!!he:;,s~f:20!.r..Jpoo~!!r:.:s~i~C:!:k.JT!:!i;!!!.

r
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This spring wh ~n your
tho ~ ts turn
to fashion
and the well
dressed look,
just turn to
the latest
•
In
styles
designed
expressly
L •
for . you from

I

•

Co lo;s a re b ig this yea r a nd no where is
th e re a more youthfu l, co lle ge mi nd e d
coll ect io~ o f s pri ng d resses t han tho se
livley Gay Gi bson dresses o t Bleyers.
Th is exclu si ve si lk and ra yon blend is
sm a rt ly s ty led lt o the si lho uette of 6 1fe atu ri ng th e IlJIw-be1t e d look.

,

•
•

J udith DeLap
Phon-e
\

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

for an

appointment today

7 -5715

'"

220S . llIinois

.

\
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Former CIA Head Says NSA Financing 'Good Deal'
WASHINGTON ( AP) - The
f'wtl'Obtained what we wantOnce NSA-s~nsored rep- were picked by the pre sident that these two officers were
man in (;harg~ of the Central ed, " Allen W. Dulles said rese nt atives sea ned anending and international vice presi- generaUy . the only ones who
Ime lligence Age ncy during Thursday in an interview. )
these conferences, expoundin g dent of the NSA Stea rn s said. knew of the undercover ar. much of the time---i t sec r etl y

Dulles, who beaded the CIA

finance d the Nariol1a l Student from 19 53 to 1961 $a id he
Associatio n t hink s - from a found the link with the student
national se c ur'it}' v i ~wpoint - organization already forge d
it wa s a good deal.
wben he took over, and would
not discuss any de tail s of how
the reJationship worke d.
But on the broad ques tion of,
what the CIA . got for the
$200.000 a year it s lipped to
the NSA for more t han 'a decade
through private foundation s ,
he wa s wining to talk in
LONDON (AP) _ Britain ge neralitie s .
called T hursday for"a cutback
"If you studied the student
of Communist and Western ,co nfe rence moveme nt abr oad
for ces along the [~n Cun ain during tho se yea r s of the ea rl y
because of easing tension in '50's," he said, ; 'you would
Europe.
find that the Communi sts were
The British government making ve r y" effective use of
said in its annu al r eview of the m .
defense cost s and policy
HThe confe r ence had great
uthere is little danger of ag- propa~anda val.ue forth e mand
gression u in Europe because \. were l~fluenceIng the youth ~n
of political a nd economic the Unued State s as we ll a s In
changes in th e Soviet Union , othe r countries."
now threatened by Red China .
'. Presenting the gOvernment
whl~e paper, Defense Secr e t ary Denis Healey told apews
PHONE 684-6921
conference: "Thelikelil¥>odof
THEAoTRE MURPHYSBORO
J

Britain Seeks
'-Arms Cutback
In East, West

MARlOW'S

an d

defending

the

Unite d

States' po int of view, th.e picture changed, said Dulle s .
"The Soviets had to retre at
in this a~a," he said.
Dulles ' r e ma rks, and the
whole nature of the CIA -NSA
relationship as it has i?eco me
known in the last few days,
imply tbat tbe NSA r epre- i
s el1tatives ar the international
confe rence s we r e c are fu ll y
se lected and certain to rake an
anti-Communi st po s ition.
Were they CIA agents? Were
the y sc reened or selected b y
the CIA? At this point no one
is saying.
Richa r d Stearns, the NSA
vice president for interna tionaI ;ffairs, says the CIA
did not pic k the r epresentative ~. or in ~ i s t that they meet
any Ideologl.cal s~and ~rds, The
repre sentatives, us ua'tly U.S.
s tudent s in school s abroad.
TONITE AND SAT .
TONITE SHOW STARTS

AT 7: 15-COHT1NUOUS
SATURDAY FROM 2:30

a major war in Europe is very t--::========~~R~E~G~
. A~D~M~.9:0~~~A~N~D~1,
s mall indeed, because it i s '
c e nain to become nu c lear
immediately. "
T hat would mean in sta nt
escal ation into a worldwide
nuclear - confl agratio n. Thi s
doctrine means, in th e British
view, that conventiOn al .,forces
, can be c ut back s harply ac r oss
Eu r ope lea ving onl y cove ring
-..!Jtrigger fo rces" facing each
other.
Informant s
said
Prime
Minister Harold Wilson and
Soviet Prem ier Al e xei Na
Kosygin had a di s c ussio n l ast
week on th e possibilities of
mutual force r ed uctions in [he
North Athlantic treat y Orga nizat ion and t he Warsaw Pact
s e tup.
The defense r e vi e w pre sented to Parliame nt for e casts CUtS in British militar y
ins tallations around th e globe .

Ir

with the CIA.
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Downtown Murphysboro

•
= Rib Eye Steak =
= Him&Her =~
'
aD
•

J .'

•

Special

•

0-

•

·H·
• ~
•
1m: a I arge rI'b eye.
120z . at $2 .50 .

=

= .

• Her: a smal~ib eye.
•
at only 1~!
•

=

•

FRI. 4 P.M. to 9 P.M.

•

and

• . SUN . 1 P.M.

109

P.M.

•
.Youmustbringthis

•

AND BANDI

•

' CRE~;CENDIOsl.

ITONIGHT '
'.THE CE
.THE
.9tilll

• t:oupon!

• Saturday From

•••••••••

.8ti111
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The Strangest GI~ Hunt Ever'

W a sh or

~'~' \'. ":- Isiir.ifja
h~

Dry ·cleo n

SUDSY
DUDSY

,

~l
·'"4

STARTS NEXT WEDNESDAY

at

606 S. I ll inois

'-R-.-'-ESsioNAIS I

~

l""'"

~.

I

COMING SOON " MUR ERERS ROW'"

Again Jfu
DAIR~ Q,UEEN 11 tne
Come see us at " the
home of the cone with

~j

" .~

Cou~{r~ Set i'~
~

girls
spo il ed 2

\

"

f*

,L~ , =":/Zl' ' '~'·

i1

Ab;~I~telyl ~.~
I'

,

.

~,~

\ii>~' '• • i!'

••

~~r

S. ~ ~er: po:"
~,

s mOoTh fo y on / po ly e~ lef

a pai sle y prin l

""i t h

Fi e soJ e hveed , Th e sui ! jacket lined i n pr int

the shell . In yella ...... or b lue, 3· 15; the

10

w ll ,

match

S30 ,OO

;-<~

shell . S8 .00· .

THE

Ruth Cfiur~h'SHOP
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER

J
0' ... . .

~~

~~

" 1,"

i't.
d

' 1967

~--'~~

~({((~_
, ~ 'Consumer Protection'
~ ~>-~
"=III~~ Sought by President
L

~hapel

,

Services

,

statements would be filed with

the Securities and Exchange
Commission, which could hold
up any sales irf the absence

of full and accurate disclosure, or seek criminal prosecution in flagrant abuses.
Urging fede ral regulation
of natural gas pipelines t9
insure their safety. Johnson
[Ook nb te of the recent explosion in"Jam aica, N.Y.
H As
pipelines age and as

God"
Sunday ~Forum
7 :oop ,m,

"James Bond ,
Playboy &
Am9rican
Value. "

more and more of the system

lies under areas of high population density," said Johnson, Hthe hazards of pipeline
failures - and explosions increase."
He said 22

sta~es

have no

The University
Community is

safety regulations and standards in many other states are

weak or ounneded .
The Pre sident advo6ted
also a strengthening and overhaul of legislaCion aimed at
"'p rotecting workers covered by
welfare and pe nsion plans.

cordially invited.

Student
700 South

HUNGRY?

TOKYO (AP)-Radio Peking
$aid Friday Mao Tse-[Ung's
forces ha d seized Fukien
. Province opposite Formos a
af[er a "fierce struggle" involving armed dashes. It wa s
the' fifth of Red China's '21
provinces daimed by Maoists

Tiffany III ,~ill deliver
High t to your door
Fri., Satt ,& Sun. ,Evenings

Powell's Ex-Wife

Phone 549-56JJ
NEW TIFFANY 111

Says She Didn't
EndorsePaychecks
WASHINGTON (AP) - Adam
Clayton Powell Jr:s e'stranged third wife testifi ed Thursday that someone signed her
name to 19 government paychecks totaling about $ 26,000.
The attractive Marjorie
P owell said she couldn't be
s ur e who endo r sed the checks
made o ur to he r as a $20, 500-a-ye ar emplo ye of the
House Ed ucation and Labor
Committee. She said so me of
the s ignatures on the checks.
issued in 1965 and 1966,looked
familiar .
The select -.co mmittee e xamining Powell's qualifica tions to .. s it as a ' me mbe r of
.the House didn't pur s ue in
Thursday' s hea ring [he ques-

The 22nd of a series

7eq'.J ~i,.1 "t tlte Week

Largest selection
in Southern
Illinois!

~i~Ck~.f B~th~n :n~~~~~d s~~=
'co mmittee
hea r i ng
l as t
De ce mbe r, Louise Maxine
bargans testifi e d she did,
under
inst ructions
from
Powell ,
Mrs. Dargans at t hat rime
wa s chie f cle rk of the Education and Labor Committee of
whi c h Powell was cha irm a n.
' She raId rhe s ubco mmit tee s h ~
endorsed th e e a 18r y c heck s
with the na mes of both Powe ll
and hi s wife and depos ited
the m in Powe ll' 5 account.

-LP's

45's
Stereo's & Color

TV's
Student Union
, P;"' es
Mon .• Fri . ! · 6p.m.
Illinois and Jackson

549,3776

William'S
Store
212 S, Illinois

~1t0na1 ~/lles/
Ted's twenty second girl oT the week is eighteen yea r pld,
Anna Wade , a business admin jstration major from Chicago,

PHILCO

Ulin ()'is. Anna's outfit is a cordory print pants suit' from
Ted's many racks of college minded s portswear with the

AUTOMATIC WASHER

014--

{179 95
Model W21-2

Handles Durable Press ma -

terials the way garment manu facturers recommend . water

Saver, Automaliclllll fille r and
Oetel&tflt Dispenser.,

,2-Cycle Electri c Dryer $99 :~!ter

CRIPP'S - T.V. & APPLIANCE
209 So , Pork, Herrin

~clPuIDAjiomN SALE 'NOW

Giaot capacity. 3 automatic cy·
cles includin,iaulomatic soak.

Phone 942-2536

'Across from po st office'

-YTI
Students

Contact
Wayne

IN PROGRESS ... Thursday,
ft)iday, and ,S aturday oniy.
I~

Russe ll

IpH'LCOla

The pla cr to go,
{or brands yu u. Imou'!

~

deda"

206 S. Illinois

,

1967.

Meeting oj Quakers
ScheduledforSunday

-EPPS

The Society of Frie nds
<Quakers) will hold a regular
mee ting fo r worship at 9: 15
a,m, Sunday at th e Student
Christian Foundation build ing
at 913 S. Illino is Ave.

All inte r est ed pe rs ons ar e

Hi hway 13 East

invited t o ". attend. More inform ation is ava ilable fro m
Peg Staub ~r " 45i- 6542 or
Ev el yn Albrec ht at 684-60 12.

457.2184

985· 4812

PUBLIC NOTICE
EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 201h1967
Whites ide , Linda Gerulski , Vi cki Smith , Sandy
An !!el Flight will perfonn during halftim e of th e
Stice, Marsh a Hopkins and Sand}, Landry .
The
SIU-Northem Michigan bas ketba ll game Saturday ' program a l so will include Son gs by a sex tet Com ni ght i n the Aren a. A feature of the program will

posed o f J essica J em i s on " Mary Cathe rin e A nd er-

be two dance num bers ob the Angelettes . Th edan·
cers will include ( le ft to right) Judy Smith , L inda

son Sandy Co lvin , J e nnife r Hu tton , Cathy
Rachel Badl , a nd Ri ta St o ffel o n piano.

DRY CLEANING PRICES
.75
TROUSERS .
SKIRTS ( PL AI'> '
.75
- .L .75
SWEAlERS
SPORTCO ATS- ..75

Mye rS,

Wide Variety Offered

Book Stare .Gets Odd Requests
By

Ri c k J ones

Fores try wedges, ••::;;;
grid"
g r o wth c han s and
molec ul ar s tru ctures are ju s t
a f ew of m an}, unusu al request s
handl ed ye arlY by th e University bookstore .
Whil e the books to r e is a
famili ar ca mpu s l andmark,
many s tudent s are un awa r e o f
(h e co m pleXity o f it s ope r .3 tl on .
Man age r
Ca rl T r o baugh
s ai d
app r ox im ate l y 15 ,000
ite ms a r e handl ed by t he boo ks to r e . Thi s li s t includes ove r
9.000 book titl es and a wide'
assortm e nt o f schoo l s uppli es ,
gifts an d Of soft" goods.
Trobaugh, who has m an aged
th e ope r ati o n fo r t he pa s t 25
yea r s , is a g r aduat e o f SILl.
He sa id the boo ksto r e ma in(ain s (Wo methods fo r orde r ing good s . The in s tructor can
request ite m s b y s ubmitting
an o r de r fo r m a nd , seco ndly ,
ext e nsi ve r e qu est s b y the StutJe nt s r esult in (he s toc kin g
of "brand n am es . " Ma n v o f
t he ite m s now (o uli d in ' t h,_'
boo ks tore we r e- o r de r ed as 3
r eS Ul t o f com,ta nt s tudent de man d , Tro baugh sa id.
Mr s . Naomi P3thea l , as!'> is tant man ager o f th e boo ks to r e ,
recall ed so m e unu s ua l r e quest s hand led by th e book-

sco r e . H"'.,I e 've had. e ve rythin g
fro m fo r estry wedges , ' bab y
grid'
g 70 wth
c h art s
and
J)'lol ecul a r s truc tures to r eali s tic pl astic m ode l s of hum an s
and a nimal s .
The wide va ri et y o f go.ods
o ffe r ed in th e bookstore is
select ed
from
catalogu es
whi cJl-fill tWO large filin g
cabi n'et-s_ in th e bookSto r e o ffice. Selec tin g items fro m
th ese book s o ft e n beco m es
ted io us beca use the r e arc I ite r all y thous an ds of diffe r e nt
designs :1va iI 3blc fo r s wcat s hin s 3nd gi ft He m s .
Th e hu gC' inv e nto ry m3in t a ine d by t he boo kstore has
o utg r own t he s mall room o r ig inally set as ide- fo r sto r :1ge .
:\ l argC' sto r age 'f r c3 i5 now
locat ed in th e b as ~ m e nt -f f th eUniv e r s it y Ce n t e~ wit)) th e
s ta c ks o f s upp li es reach ing to
th e ceilin g.
Mr s . Pathea l po int ed o ut
t hat th e boo ks to r e probabl y
uses m o r e s t u d~ nt c mp l oy e~
[han an v ot hC" r Uni vc r s it vope r at ed' boo ksto r e . Appro,,'ima t e l v 40 s tu d e nt ~ wo rk in th E'
books ro r e, M r s. Pathea l s.3 id.
Trob3 uA h SJ id .3 fe w s t udent s a r c not .3wa r e t h,:n th l'
books t o r e is owned bv th e
Uni ve r sity. S[U de nt s reg~ l .3 rl y
ask Trob.a ug:h how much profit
he m akes fro m rh e' boot(s t() !"('.

" I' ve given my whole life
thi s bookstore ," Trobau gh
said , .. and I hav e ye t to co nvin ce the s tuden t th at r·bis
sto r e belongs to him. All ph/fits fro m (h e books t0re are
used to mak e improve m ent s
in the Unive r s it y Cente r and
so th e s tud ent gelS the benefit o f any mo ney th at we
make. "

DRESSES (PL AIN ) - Sl .50
LONG-COATS - s1.75
- s 1.50
SUITS
BLOU SES ( PLAIN )
.75

to

EAST GATE CLEANERS
HORSTM,6;NS CLEANERS ONE HOUR MARTl rl.Z1NG -

EAST GATE
SHOPPING CENTER

303UNIVER5<TY AVE.
Cf-MPUS & MU RDAL E
SHOPP IN G CEN TERS

i
PR9SPERITY CLEANERS

515

Shirt Loundry

SPEED WASH \ -' CI :;;~."

~

UNIVERS1TY

Kampu s
Klipper

214

CLEANERS
an d
LAUNDRY

South IIlino i $
South
Un i yet'si t y Ave.

South II linoi:o

\

715 S. Illino!s

w

Z
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m

>
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Will you
get the best
financing

v

A E

E N

u

There' s a c areer for YOU at IRS ! !
ACCOUNTANTS NEEDED NOW !!
Our !'iitanda rd s a re high -l he cI.13lTe nges grea t. lJ ere's wha t we offer as sa la l)"
rates:

posslbl~?

562·11 for a six·mo nth intern sh ip ( then 57(90 ) if you have 24
semester · ho urs in Acco unting.
S7090 i f yo u ha\.€, 24 hours in Acco untin g and if yo ur gra de s a verage
Bylus .
\
$1957 if you have one ~' ear eo{ gradu a lE' st udy in Accountin g a nd o ne
.

yea r o f acco unti ng e xpe ri e nce.

Yes, if you know whar is ava ilable!

' THERE'S A WIDE CHOICE OF WORK LOCATIONS THROUGHO U T THE UNITED STATES

,----, ~ ,::~,~;~;a~~:?;~.~~ ~i~t~:ClUof':~b~~l a:~
Carbondale

til:~~:aeakf\.:~lc:;':i~~ ~~?o;:!~~'~~i~

::J~ ~~~;.i~edha:'r!c~~~ra',~ti~~; '~hnad
Pol ks" ;:r~~~~t-:~c R':i:::1tn:r:s:::"~.~: l;:~
L---,--....J ~=;~~::i::.~~rr~:~n! ~~=I~:/I.r~~~
"Home

:.:

/ Linidpii;O
"o. nR'~lit
....·ilh ,he

·' mort~lt:('

m.lfll'}'

marlu~' ...

700 w. Main
457-8141

LOOK AT THE EXTRAS! In addit l~ n

lo

attracti ve sa l a ries and exce ll e nt ad vance·

mc nt opportunities , your ben e fi ~itl':i nclud e:
21f.I: week vaca tion af
1 yea r ( 4 week s afte r. 3 yea ts)

er

Sick Leave
Group ins urance

and CUI l'Ompec('nd}' ,ui",

.

P ai d tra vel expen ses
Retirement plan

.(

.4~E YOU INTERESTED? ~nour Placement offic~rs v.'ho will a rra nge a n inter·
. Vlew for you with our RecruYte r when he visits your Un iverSi ty o n Feb. 24 , 196;
or contact:
Norma L . Eisiminge r, Recruilm~nl C~ordinator
In ternal Re venue Service
Post O·ffice Box 1468
Spri ngfield, Illinois 627.05

J

.

~ .~

.

."

.

E?(TRA CHARGE FOR PICKup .n, De! ivery--"

Telephone: 525-4130, Area cod e 217
An e qual oppor,tunity employer.

D'AiLY EGYPTIAN
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jackson County Civil Defense Offers Radiation Class
The

) in

fir st

of

Frank LittJe. radiologi cal
The course, . which i s open
18 years of officer 'O f t he' Jackson County
age , offer s instru ction in the Civil Defense, will teac h [he
operation o f equipeme m to
dete c t nuclear radiation. A
certificate will be awar ded to
those who co m plete the course mission

six classes

a radiologi cal moni[OT-

to anyone ove r

ing cour se spo nsored by the
Ja ckso n County Civil Defense will be held from ' 7
to 9:30 p. m. Tuesday in tbe
basement of the Jackson
County courr Hou~e.
r eQuirement s.
Southern
P!4>yo ..
Presenta ...

.

,_1ItJ

Play\ing ....
February 17,18

n or

'" \ '

~
% 0)

",-

Civil

,

Fantasy for
all ages

'

Curtaintim&8p . m.

Unillenity Theatre
Communications Building

All Seats Reserved
Ba. OHico Opo .. W.okdays 10·12 1·4
'
Sl.ll
For Reservation s Write or Call Southern Playen

I

MISS WOODY HALL--M atian Buesche r, a ·unior from I Belleville,
recently was crowned Miss Woody Ha ll at ~uQ u een of Hearts"
dan ce. Fin ~li s ts in the com pt;Jition were Linda Lampman . Carterville;
J anet Green, J oliet, ·a nd Mary Mitchell , Chicago.

Cr'edit Workshop
SlatedAprilll
an~a~~m :.:~~n~feth!~~~~~ils~~
Agri culture fac ult y will conduct a Farm Credit Work s hop
at the Univer s it y Cente r Apr il
ll.
Fi ve m ain financing dis c ussions are sched ule d.
I n the mo r ning. fin anci ng
opportunities for a gricultura l
lenders will be prese nte d fo l lowed by a di sc ussio n on r e ducin g fi nanc ing ri s k.
The afternoon session wi ll
i nc Iud e co nsid e rati on~ of
money. interest, a nd c r edi t; .
alterna tive me thod s of fi nancing fa rm ex pansion; a nd
possibilities of fin ancingfarm
bU Siness as ind us tri a l c r e dit.

Campus Hootenanny
Planned for Feb.24
A campu s wid e hoote n an ny
sing- along will be held fro m
7.·30 to 10 p.m. Feb. 24 in
th e Famil y Living Lounge of
' the Home Economics B uildin g .
. .. .Free coffee will be s e r ved.
Individuals or gr oups who wi sh
to pe rform or l ead songs
during th e hootena nny s hould
a lis t in t he Student Ac-

r----------.
GOOD NEWS
FOR HOMEBUYERS!

LEVELS MI ER
HAS FINANCING
AVAILA~LE
Mo v ing to to wn?
Pre\ ent h/ me
too I arge o r too sm oll ? ~ buy
until you see LEVEL SMI ER' S 2.
3, 4 & 5 bedroom. bri ck or frame
homes planned for grociou s liv_
ing!

Do you won t

0

Do you wont

0

dining room?
fomi Iy room?

Do yo u wont Q bo s ement?
Do you wont 1\01.3 both s ?
Al l prices to select from.
pay ments le ss than ren!,!
lEVEl SM I Eq: h as a lorge' sele c .
tion o f ho ~es to choo s e from . l e t
us show you todoy!
.

WESELL-WE TRADE

PH.4S7-8186

LEVELSMIER
REALTY
' 600 W. Ma in Corbondole 457-8186
Aft. 5p .rn. o r Sunday call
457.4495- 549. 3928

-Cowtt·
EYEWEAR

YQur eyewear will be 3
wa)'d correct at Conrad:
1. Correct Prescriplion
2. Correct Filling
3. Correct Appearance
DA Y serviee available
for R108t eyewear 8 50

MAKE HEADLINES
IN PRINT
We can't guarantee that you will be given the key to th e
city or be named the woman of the year. But one thing
we're s ure of.. ... that you'111ook your a bsolute best in
one of our s pla.shy . newsy prints. Come pick one of our
fi rst ed ition,S.

"

Speaki n g of prints ... here's a great idea for the " blah"
wall s pace in your bedroom . Make a gallery of pictures
of your good frie ~ d s. m& --3,e in differen t colored frames.

9

Ir-----~---,
COIYTACT UNSES I
I
I
I
I

'4950

L:;_T; t~~E: r.:.~:.s:.a

r---------~,
I THOROUGH EI'E I
I ~170N ) I
I ________
I
L..

8350

~

CONRAD OPTICAL
411 S. Ill inoiS, Dr . J. C. Hetzel, Optometrist 457 ·4919
16th and Monroe, Herrin ·Dr. Conrad, Optometrist 942·5500

Carbondale - Herrin

I

The following admissions Mrs. Lucile Etherton, Car- Clarence BleSSing, C arbonand dis missal s of patients bo ndale; C indy J ones, Johns- dale;' Mrs. Gustaf Quoss,
ton City; Gwendolyn Sall y Royalton; John Maksin,
were r epor ted Thursda y:
Stokes, Carbondale.
D owell; Mrs. Norma n
Dischar ged: Todd Benson Vaughan, Hurst Mrs. Thomas
Heal rh Service
Carbondale; E dmund Rosen, L . Bens, Carbondale; Robert
Carbondale ; Mr s. Charles Sheltqn, Anna; Orville C arAdmitted: Donald Cast, 313 Miller. Carbondale;
Mrs. rington, C arbondalej David
W. Grand.
George Bloodworth, Anna; Russell, Carbondale; Ivi'rs: \
Discharged:
Daniel Lee Samuel BQ:wers, Car bondale; Wayne C Ihou n, Goreville .
,C ampbe ll, 408 W. Mill. ,

It's a Dance

Holden Hospital
Ad mitted: Mrs. Nancy Sue
Gher, Carbondale ; Mrs. Ethel
E. King, Car bondale; Mrs .
Pearl Zie mer, . Carbondale;
J ess Burress, Herrin; Dr.
Charles R. Cnapman,Carbondale; Robert Johnso n, Carbondale; Ronald G. Miller, Carterville; Stella Powers, H urst;
Mary Koehler. Cair o; Pa ul
Fox, Carbondale; Margaret
B rue e, Carbondale; Mrs.
Carol Ann Cr,aig, Ma r ion.
Doctor s Hospital
Admitted:
Mrs.
F ar r, Carbondale ; Frank
Pitts . Desoto ; Mrs, Louie Wa U,
C r eal Springs; Mrs . Clifford
Vincent. Wolf Lake ; ~s .
Enoch Rouse, MurphysbOro;
Clyde .. Canada, CamlJria;
Ho mer Asbur y, Murphysboro ;
ROSE GARDEN TO OP!'N--Some of the casl oi th e
Theate r are shown here in rehearsal fo f;fOnight's openin

Ne-

Promised You a Rose Gard en." They a;e-oon na Brown(background).

-Linda Sublitt (left) and M a'~! Jo Steinbach .

~ose

Garden' Opens

3-Night Performance
"I Never P ro mi sed You A the box o ffi ce th e ni ghts of
presented by pe rform ance , \r eserved by
lelepho ning [he qeparurem of
open tonight on t he new CaUpre Speech o r obtained by I",riting
Stage in the Comm unication s to the Cali pre Srage,.A)epa rtment of Speech.
Bui lding.
Ad missi on is 51.
The s how begin s at 8 p.m.
Ro se Gar den ,"

the Interprete r s Theatre , will

today. Sa turd ay' and Sunda y.
Th e production, direc t ed by

Vanc e Fulkerson, an
gradu at e m 3jo r in g in
wil l
be
presented
"Chambe r Th ea tre "
C r eativ e dan ce will

;W,ULlNG "MOVING CAU'

IS OUR SPECIALTY I
~'~\

unde rspce(.h ,

'i..!

in th e
form.
al so be'

$

~

~ .

used to show th e inne r con fli c t s o f th e m a in c h a r ac ter.
'"I Neve r Promised You A
Rose Garden, "
ada pt cd by
Ful k e r son from th e nove l bv

th e: same name , is dcscribed
as an e ffo rt to co mbine th e
"simultane ity of thc drama ...
With th E' nove l' s priv il E"ge of
eAa mining hUm an motivation"
through
the
med ium
of
(he chamber theat rc .
Chamber (heat C' r is dcs-'
cribed as prC'scntar ion of 3
pi ece of fi ct ion as it is written.
Ticket s ca n be purchased at
$hop \\'i lh

DAILY EGYPTIAN

_.
,

KEENE

UNIHOVAN LINES

Carbondale
457 -2068
Budget Plan Moving
MDVINr. WITH CAnE
AUTHORIZED
AGENTFOR

. EVfRYWHE RI

fr.~~

both
this afternoon
and:'

S;~G\"G ~4'
BUMPUS BOOM
i

JAMES

DR. C. -E. KENDRICK
~

MOTOR SALES
•
•
•
•

late Models
Converti bl ~ s
Sedan-Hr~- tops
Wagons
)

OFI=ICE HOUR S · 9:00 to 5: 3D Oo dy

liH E "KEE" TO GOOD VISION
G,ONTACTS : S59.50
.
GLASS ES FROM
549·2822 .

32] N. lIIinoT
549· 4434

.H ig quality,
Ilew,stereo
recordijlg~~

ARE available
at low prices.
fl '

If
II

~-.-

I

United V an L i nes

Adv~"j.~n

!.1o~h~~

OPTOMETRIST

._.- _. ...-

l!IWMCl.JJ!Nl()J/'oT[·"b~

•

1I«l.'IoIn~.~. c ~

,

TK~~FTtl

•

~

50 STATES

ORDER NOW!!

221 60079/ 22160080 '

1967 ILLINOIS

0-

LICENSE PLATES
PICK UPS~RVlCE.DlREcr FROMSPBlfft;fIEW

2 DA Y SERltlCE
5.1. 50 PER SET INCLUDES ALL CHARGES

Update Your Ears

NO MONEY ORDER S OR S'f .... PS TO BUY

with these new releases

SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE

_

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
...... ... '\.:...
.. . ............................ ...... .............. .

A P,oduct 0'

RECORDS

.·'(PIC " . Muu Ret: . T.M. PRINTED IN U.S.....

) Phi Kappa Tau
Names Officers
Jerry Kravat has been
elected president of the Phi
Kappa Tau fraternity . Krav3t,
22, a senior from Bradley,
is majoring in psychology.
Other officers ar e La r ry
Kolesa, Alton. vice president ;
Terr y Miller, Chatsworth,
treasurer; Curt King, Ch'illlcorhe, sre ard ; Bob Caner,
Evansville, Ind., pledge mas ter; Ken ,prti z, Northfield,
house manager; Thorn Ricci,
Pekin, secr etary; and ,John
Ference, Parma, Ohio, ru sh
chaoirman.

I

..~~~ \~'

.

Vatsity

B~ TYSAl{)N

oppo intment or w.,lk .i n 457 ·

414 S. ILL.

Combination
NEW CENTER-The new University Cen ter at
th e Edwardsville campus wi ll have its, official
opening ceremonies on March 3. The $5 million
building, which has Some 17~O s quare f~et of
usa ble floor space, is befog finan ced frqrn a
buildin g fund assessment pa'jd by students. "The
new addition to the Edwardsville' campus has
bowling lanes, a browsing lounge, an a rt gallery

a barber s hop, a un iversity store and cafeteria
and dining room facilities to se rve 5,500. Othe r
recreational a reas include a s un-deck an d roonf'S
for' c rafts, hobbies, billiards, table tenn is , cards ,
ch~ss and televis ion viewing. This is th e fifth
building of the initial s tage of construction... at
Edwardsville to be occupied. An open house..;of
the new facility will be held March 5 .

-NOTICE-

Psychology Colloquium

C

P eter J. Lang will ~peak
at the psychology colloquium
at 4 p.m. today in Morris
t:iibrary Auditorium.
Lang, associate professor
of psychology at the Univer-

~~ty '?!u~;nS~~~~iI;;o~:~o~P~~~

HOM E& CAM PUS CAB"

.,

.,

'

~MOO & CACKLE

$2,200 down
SI X ROOM RANCH iust 1 year old, 3 bed·
room s 111 bath s, attac"ed garage , storm
windows and s creens ,.carpeting <WId tile
floors, immediate po ssessi on , part or
all furniture i ncluded . Roosevelt Road .

,{

$1 ,050 down
TWO BEbROOM FRAME. gos heat storm
windows and screens, West Sycamore.
611 North Carico
TWO BEDROOM FRAME ,with garage, ga s
heat, storm windows and screens , refrig eration, stove and carpet included .

WEDGEWOolhERRACE WEST SUBO! vlSI!)!
SI,I50 down
FIVE ROOM FRAME two bedrooms, hard wood floors , new ga s fumoce , garage, full
basement, ex cellent condition , Murphysboro.

$1,100 down
FIVE BPOM BUNGALOW. 2 bedroom s, gas
heat. Horth Springer Street.

S1,350 down
FivE ROOM FRAME , 2 bedroom s, cool
heat, lot 46 x 136 . Murphysboro .

S1 ,900 do) n
SIX ROOM FRAME 3 bedrooms, 1 both ..
carport, central air. condition i ng, gas h'e at,
storm win-dows and s creen s . 201 Travel stead .

S1,350 down
EXCELLENT CONPITIPN 5 room frome,
3 bledrooms, I bath, gas heat, storm ~ndo'1'15
and screens . 51 ' Owen s .

1839 Pine, Murphysboro
FIVE ROOM FRAME) bedroom s, coal
heat, stonn windows : Lot 47x136 . ..

s l,400 down
SiX ROOM FRAME 3 bedr~ms, I baths,
garage, full ba i ement ga s hey" new roof,
hardwood floors . 413 W. ~.on e :

CHERRY HOME SALES INC,
F

LARf~Y
HAV ENS
JOHN COOK
DOUG HEATON

457-7697
549-2439
549-1338

JAMES A. CHERRY - CHARLES T. GOSS
REAL T ORS
OFF I CE

457-6177

, $ 1,800 down
FivE ROOM FRAME 3 be droom s, 1 bath,
carport, oir-conditioning, ail heat, excel lent conditi on . ~ 906 W•. Pecan .

,

$2.000 down
EXCELLENT CDHPiDON 6 room ranch,
3 bedroom s , 111 bath s, attached garage,
storm wincbws and screens, ai r-conditioning ,hardwood floors , 401 Donna Drive .

~

1 47~

,

TIGH.T MONE,Y??
NOT AT CHERRY HOME SALES INC.
WE CAN GET YOU THE LOWEST INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LEADING REALTOR PRESENTS:

$1,700 down
PRICE REPUCEP TO $16 000 en this lovely
6 room ranch . It ha s 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
carport ai r.conditioning, s torm wi ndaw s and
screens.

,
L

S~ake

The Home Cab Co. has purchased
Campus.Cab Co. a·nd would
appreciate any previous customers
continuing business with us.

the Psychoph ysiology of Fear
549-3. 348 549-3349457-2181 549-281
Reduction."
L-..:......;..;;...-.;..;;...;...;....;.,..;..;.-,;;..;:...;..;.......;..;;.;.....;;;.;.;;.;...;.,..;..;.-,;=-. .""..

,

* Burger
* french fries .
*.Stpall

$1,400 down
FIVE ROOM ALL ALUMIN M. 3 bedrooms,
built. in di sposal, ju st 4 years old. 205
Friedl ine.

3 new homes under constr ~ io" :
I. 7 room ranch
8 room split foyer
9 room two -story

2.
3.

!

- $3,600 dawn
SEVEN ROOM RANO! , 3 large bedrooms,
2 full batl.s, attached gorage , ·fireploce,
built-in range, ~oven, di shwalh ef , and
~is";:'sal, country si:le kitch eh; hot water
. _ bosebaard heat, lot 130 x 150. Rt . 3,
Carbondale.
FAIRWAY ViSTA SUBg VISION (Just
west of Jackson Country Club)
3 new homes :
1. 6 room rqnq,
2· 9 room split-level
3. 8 room two·story

$2,200 down
NINE ROOM STORY ANP ONE·HALF, 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, flo!ll basement, garage,
s toker heat, storm windOwos and screens.
804 W. Pecan.
SEVEN ROOM RJ,NQj, 4 bedrooms, 3b.ths
double attached garo~le, electric heat, cen·
tra11air,lireploce, large workshop,' and
s tabl" Jot 150 x 500 . New Era Rood.

F.b",ary 17

Dutch Maater; Take
City Bowling Honon

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
OPERA WORKSHOP

J The Dutch Master s Bowling
team won the recent City As~
sociation BowlingTournament
held at Murdale Bowling Alle y.
The Dutch Masters' winning
score was 3,050 pins for three
games. The team members
are Billy J . Allen, Duwayne

Ma.rj-orie Lawrence-bir.

"ROUDLY
ANNOUNCES
the coming production

of

Bizet's opera

C. Englen, Harry H. Houser.
Paul H. Morrill and Robert
A. Wosylus.

CARMEN
(8pm), 26 (3pm)

Feb:

SETTLEMOIR'S
"allworkguaranteed"

2~

~k Auditoriu~

SPECIAL.

BIG BALL SCRAMBLE--In the white SIU un ifonns (from left) are Jay Wescott, Dick Garrett

and Cla rence Smith , pictured in action Wednesday nigh t against Was hington Univers itY.

Saluki Fro~h Boost Season's Record to 7-4
Rex Barker and Bruce tie Barke r for the game high.
Butchko scored 21 and 20 Johnson hit on '1.0 of 15 shots
points -r espectively a s the from th e field and, one of two
Saluki freshman basketball from the fre e throw line.
team raced past Washington
Juare z Rosborough played
Unive rsity Wednesday night, bJ;i.efJy for th e Saluki s. He
81-54 . '
was saddled with four pe rThe freshmen now are on a sonal fouls~ scored three
three - gam e winning streak po int s~ and picked off fiv e
anq have upped their s eason' s reboun~ s for the night. Steppe
reco.rd to 7- 4.
followed Barke r and Butchko
Barke r, a 6-0 guard. hit 10 with 15 points. Mike Dixo n,
out of 17 shots from the fio F Barke r' s running mate at
and also made good his onl y guard, tallIe d II mal"ke r s .
free- throw attempt. Butchko
,Coach Jim Sme l ser used his
scored on nin e of 14 shots rese rves fre quently during the
from the floor and added two game. Nine fre s hm en hit th e
fr ee throws in five atte mpts. scoring column. Ken Gregory
The Salukis shot .507 fro]TI and Franc i s J ohnsoll eac h gOt
the field. The Bears had a four points, Tom And e r son had
percentage of .327. Southern
~
\
al so he ld a r e bounding edge of
45.-26.
Butchko led th e Saluki rebouJ1-ding attack with 12. Forward Bill Steppe followed With
e ight r ebounds and Barker
managed to r etrie ve seven
stray shots.
The Saluki s took a 33-22
le ad into th e locker r oo m at
ha lftim e and the n ran away
from the Bears in th e second
half with a 48-point offensive
showing. The Bears began to
get th e feel offe n s ive ly as they
-1966 Triumph Motorcycle
tallie d 10 m ore points in th e
Series"
final quarter than th ey did in
the initi al half.
-1963 Chevy Impala
, Bernard Johnson l ed th e
4 Dr. H-T
Bea r offense with 21 points [0

~
SHOE REPIRE

$1.50

Men's
·Rubber
H••ls
•

Charles

A V AILABLE NOW

Closed

Thursday

UNIVERSITY CENTER
INFORMATION DESK

You can't help saving_ money

wjth economical MiRTIN gasoline . And MARTIN'S low, low
prices are matched with tloeir

jJependab/e

fas:

~

~~r;o~~~~v:::O'$,

e 421 E. Main
• 912 W. Main

usoo

STARTiNG

WEDNESOAY, FEB. 22
at the

FOX Theater

-1962 Chevy S.S.
4 Speed
-1963 Chevy 5.5.
3 Speed
-1960 'Austin Healy
Ro~dster

CLASSIFiED ADVERTISING RATES

-1957 MGA Coupe

SMITH
MOTOR
SALES
1206W.MA/N
(Next to University Bank)

o

' COmpl r l r s r ,'" o n s I - !' using blllJpo'nl p .. n

( M.n.mum _ 21.nr,;)

I DAY
3 DAYS
5 J:;;'YS

· P"n' .n .. II CA P ITA L L ETTE RS
.I~t

' I n s" , li o n 5 :
On r n umb .. , or 1" II f' t p u spar r ~
D o nOI us .. .. r p r , ... r ,.p .... .. fo r PUn.-luall o n
S k ip SP;!.· .. s h r ,w .. r n wo . ds
C o un. "n\' pan o r " I . n r as a r ull !.nr
·M o n .. ~· \.;m n u l,J,r , .. fufJ.5!.... d if ad I S r an r .. l l .. d
· O .. , I)· £':'·1'1 1;0 .r s .. n ·.. .. Ih r tilthl 10 ' f'Je ... 1 an}'
.. d' .. rlls,nK 0' 01')

1' ''' I1n<'

( CunSr<'UII" " )

bSt I'r r lin ..

(CO.,,,·o,,,·, '

l'l~t

IH"

I'n r

'DEADLINES
W""..,.L.' lrUSal .. d . , w od" v "p" v , I 0 I'L:hl , .· :u.on

I

I

DAILY EGYi'TlAN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ORDER" FORM
>
,
Mo il o rder form w ith re mitlortce to""poily Egyptian , Bldg . T . 48 . SIU

NAME ______________________________________________ DATE ______________
ADDRESS

PHONE NO .

....... KIND OF AD

3RUN AD
~

o Employmen t 0
o Enterta inment
~anted

o Help Won t ed

1 DAY

0 3 DAYS

~

:::C S D~S
START _ __
Wonted

(,I."

."11 ..

",,,, 1\

4

CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR
T fln<1

,·o u ,

, · OS I.

"r !In .. ~ 11m .. " r 'H,1 P '-' "n.·
~s r;~~h ~.,'~: da~n~~: :.~~: ~ ..~:: ~;;~~p.~:~c'r,~ ,,~~ .~.~

mul!!p l )' 10 1111 numbf' .
l 8~t 1 ~)
Or';,
SI .10 t n~(' . ~l

,,,.... I", . . ..., ' 0' Iht r .. .h,\ s ,'0 :;;'"
~' ,",mum ,uM , ,, • . In a<1 '" ;0 ('

I

"

Odd Bodkins

WSIU-FM to Air
Terrior Gamf!t
The local high school ba s ketball ga me of the year in
Illinois will be
So urh er..n
broadcast tonight by WS IU
Radio. ~
The game wU"pit Benton' s
Rangers, No. 1 ranked high

sc hool )team in the s tate,
agai nst the Carbonda le Terriers , N~
" "6 ranked te am t'n_
the s tafe. he game is a re- \
match of n earlie r game in
which the
anger~ 'a dmini stered
T~riers' onJy de feat of [he year. .

rh

Broadcast rime for tonight's
game will be 8 p.m. Paul
Dugas and Tim Mathew s will
The indoor track , te am of last Saturday whi c h broke hi s Sharpe. Ca nnon will al so take
Both Hartzog a nd Cannon handle the play-by-play for
SIU""\vill be competing.on two old' r eerad.
along tWO (orme r track star s , plan (0 do so me recruiting. WSIU. The game will be broadfronts thi s weekend. Parr of ' Livingston will co mpere in Ge orge Woods and Tom As hThese weekend me ets were casted live from the Benton
the Sa lu ki ream will be in the high jump, Ackman will man. Wood s , holder of rhe the r es ult of invitations from High Sc~oo l gym .
Cle veland, Ohio and part will be entered in ['he I ,OOO-yard Saluki s hm pur re cord , will officials of the Mason-Dixon
be in Louisville , Ky.
run, Duxbury will runthe mile compete inthatevem in Lou is - and
Knight s of Columbu s Houstor:J Retains
Coach Lew Hartzog will take and QUi llen will run the 50- ville and .A(s hman will work in mee ts . These me e ts weren't
Oscar Moore, Mitch Livings - . yard da s h.
the high - jump.
originally on tt'\e schedule. Coac;hing Staff
ton , Al Ackman, Jeff DuxAs s istant Track Coach Ha r.The fres hm a n mile- r e lay Since SIU wa s invited it \\,on:t
bury. John Quillen and the vE\y Cannon will take the other team of Al Deppe, Jim cos t the Ath letic Department
HOU5TON(AP)- Nellie Fox,
Sa luki mile relay team of Dale group to Louisville (0 com- Thomas, Richard Campbe ll anyt hin g, beca use the hosts Jim Busby, Al Heist and Gor Gardner.
QUillen,
Robin pete
in the Maso nl--l)ixon and AI J e ffries wil1 also m ake pal' the bin s .
.L
don Jones who were coached
Coventry a nd Ross MacKen - Games.
me t rip to Louisville .
unde r Manager Grady Hatton
zle to the Knights of COlum Triple-jumper John Vernon
This will be the third ap - _ EndSeu MSU Mark
l ast season, will be back next
bus Meet at Cleveland .
heads SIU eorri es there . Ver- pearance for the .5aluk i track
spring as Astra coaches.
Moqre will run the 2-mr non will encounter Art Walk- team thi s season. They have
EAS T LANSING, Mich. (AP)
ijatton plans to use former
event which he set a newer, the w()rld record holder \:ompeted in the University of - E nd Gene Washihgto n set a outfieiller Busby in the third
-Chicago Field House re cord in the triple jump.
/ Chicago Open and have ha~a Michigan State record last base coaching box, With Fox,
in last Saturday. Moore ran
Joining Vernon in the ,triple dual meet with the Uni versiql season by catching 27 passes a former infielde r, on the
t he two mile event in 8: 54 jump in Lo uisville wi ll be Ian ~f Kansas.
for 677 yards.
first base side.

Hartzog 'to Split Team for '2 Weekend Meets

~w...., _

__~~iiiii~~~_

Fj..w~

. . . .y~-

Febru ary 19 . 6 p.m.

SPEED WASH

World Come of Age Series

Sh i rt Laun d ry & Clean er 5
214 So . Un iv ers ity

Po .. VII
TOWARD WORLD
CITIZENRY

DAILY

EGYPT~N

FOR SALE

The Da ily Egyptian reSer ves the
COnine l fo r sa le-. Ptolom y Towe r s .
Err. apL Supervised. 9 · 41 37 alle r 5.
1589
_ _ _ _ _ _..,.-_ _ _:..;..

Golf clubs. Brand new, neve r used.
5(111 In plastic cover. Se ll for hair.
Call 7·4334.
446

19 54 Au stin He ale )' . ' 4 C)'L " sklng
S325. Would acce pt old fl fi hlng c ar as
pa rt of price . 457· 591 4.
1590

We bcor stereo r eco rder and Del monico ponable radio with 6 band s .
Both very chea p. Tr. 16, 704E. Pa rk.

'59 Pace maker 10x50. 1/23 Fro st
Mobile Home P ark on Ple as ant Hill
Road after 5 p. m .
159 1

15<0
Save uo to S50 ea . o n 2 cont ract"
for Wall St. Quads Bldg. Call 5- 7
p.m, J- :.!~tMJ. ::.el lI,e or !)cnle c ller. 1541
'63 MG midge t. ' 65 Che \' )' II conv.
$995 or bes t offe r . 6 14 E. Park ,
#57 . 7- 5200.
1556
1964 10x50 mobile homc, full y ca r peted, A.C. , new fur nitu re . On pr ivate

f~'~~~~r~~~~~~'~~G:~~~;t~~~:':~~;

se ll :- 20% off loan va lue . phone 549·
3883.
155-

J9b3 Chev)' 2 doo r 6 Slick. Res r offe r .
Ca ll 457· 7093.
1559
1958 GMC 1/ 2 Io n pick - up t rucl: .
E xce lle nl condition. Call 549- 1354
afler 3 p.m.
1560

1963 Ne ..... Moon mo bile tlb me, IOx55.
Two bedroom, front dining. E xc. condo
Ne w air condo g, ..... a s h. m ac hlng opr.
See at 9 Fz:.o sl Ct. or c al l 7-886.4,1592

Vo lks ..... agen 1964 l'Cda n. 22 ,OOOactua l
miles , one owne r . So ml' a re c he aper
but this l !Ii OUISl3 nding. S11 75 wilii ne
(hll" honey. See and inqUi re at Dave
Bartl Se rvice, 15th a nd Walnut ,
Mur ph~' s boro.
I bOO
J ag. XK E Sport s roa ds te r . Price reo
duce d for quick "a le . Good rb r. lOp,
paint , mech. perfec t . Make-off e r . Ph.
, 7· 7 186 after 5 p. m.
160 1
195 7 Chev)" 4 door, good condition,
co m ple te1 )' ove rhaul ed engine and
from e nd. Greg C rawfo rd 453-3 194.
160'

8X40 house tra il e r 2 bed r oom. Fur ·
nlshed . 549·-4364.
15";"0

Sta r c k baby grand pla no . Good co nd . .
see at 9 1 I 1/ 2 S. Oa l:l and. Reason·
able.
IW3

• Mus l ~ I I. 1966 Corve tte s po rt coupo:' .
250 H. P . Pos it racuon 4 s pee d. AMFM
of. radio , aIr condition. AU rinted ~l as s,
wood wheel. 11.600. 3695. Phone
Marion 993-.3055.
1571

1966 Dodge C'otone t (5oci, . Onl )' 9000
actu a l miles. $3300 ne w - se lling
S2300. Also upright pl ano. Ph. 45i893 1 afte r 5:30 p.m .
16()4

.

Fo r sa le o r t rade. 196 1 Chev. Bel air.
6 c yli nder auto m atic, Good condition.
S?OO. Fo r appoint me nt , Call 45781 33 .
ISi2
Contract for ' Uncoln Village A/ C
Eff . Apts. Immediate po"se s slun or
spr. qu arter. Reduced, 549~3207 .1574
Hilton MobUe hOme. Very liveable .
2 yrs . old with many e xtra". It Is
IOx52 whh 2 bedrooms. See at 27
Univ. Tr . Ct. oppostfC WaIl St. QU3ds.
M- Th after 5:00. To be sold a t a n),time.
'
1575

to reject any adverth ing copy. No refunds on concelled od s.
Furnished • three room a pL Ne .....ly
Take over cnnlraCI al Egyptian Sands
deconted. Quiet location . Ma rrie d
Ea s t s pr ing. Will s ac rifice. Call John
couples preferr ed. Ca ll alte r .. p.m.
In room 15 "31 3- 4632.
160~
684 -6951.
1550
Apt . One bedroom, uns up. Furnished
2 bedroom COttages comple te l)' fur - '
5100/ mo. C all man3ge r at 9 ·3 161 .
.
....
1606
nlshed. 2 1/ 2 mi. east 00 Hw y. 13.
Crab Orchard Estates. Married
couple s o r s tudents. Ph . 457-2119.
IOx55 mobile trailer be t .....een C ar 1551
bondale a nd Murph),sbO'ro. Phone 684 • 3402 afte r 6 p. m.
1607
House tralle r s, s ta rting spring te rm.
One bedroom S45 to S5S mo nthl y.
Ultr a - modern apa rtme nt fm 2glrls in
~o bedroom S60 to S75 monthl y.
vc r )' e xc lus lve _prl vatc home , ove r Plus utilities. Two miles fr om ca m looking lake. Priute e ntrance and
pu s . Robinson Rental s. Ph . 549 - 253.1.
parking, cooking ahd 13undr),. fa c ill ·
1562
lies. Re aso nable price . Compl ete
prlvac)'. Call 457- 81 3 1 fo r appl. 1608
Two bedroom unfurni she d ho use. Coal
Houseuailers for rent, Tentativel)'
he ar. full b3se mc nt and all ic. 1829
approved, accepted Uving cente rs.
Ke nnedy , Mu r ph ys boro. $85 per mo.
Chuck's Rentals 549- 3374.
15 11
Call 549 - 238 1.
1576

Mode rn apt . In Murph)' . Carpeted.
S98 a month. Phone 684 · 498 1. 1577

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IOx50 Trailer. March 15 · Ju ne 15.
Quie t , close to c ampu s. 2 bdrms, 2
or 3 per sons. Ca ll 9 - 4580 afte r 5.
157 8

Woman ove r 0 wanu cle rical wo rk ,
bookeeping and t yping. Ph. 7 -2487.
1610

Hou se fo r re nt. Lake land s ub. , 2
miles e ast of Carbonda le . A couple
o r a pr ofessional m a n. o r wo ulf!! conside r 2 male s tudent s . Call 457·5767 .
1579

Pal le nt. Inexpens ive b3b),s lner. Experie nced and rell':able , Will s il In
your home or mine. 7-7542.
1544

Apt. Girls . Double, clea n, quie t , pri vate home , Utilitie s . 3 15W.Oak.1 341

~n~~~i~~t~e~~n~~~ ~~i_~~'tq.C~~jj
Re nt through t nc Dall )' E g)'ptlan class ifie ds- the )" r e fast , inexpe nsive and
)'ou'll r~ach a m arke t of 18,000 plu s!
Carbondale. Ne ..... 2 bedroom IOx50

:~~II~or~~~'a lt~~"4~;~ mo~~~

... room:. furni shed. U 5
Mu rp hy In Mur ph)'Fbor o . Ca ll Hlli 21 -1 3 in Oec:.olO.
I H ";"
Ap3 r t m~n l.

HElP WANTED

Fur nis hed three r oom apa rtme nt in
home fo r e mployed lady onl )'. 457·
H48. Ca rbondale .
1435
Ca rbondale all modern one bedroom
apt . c arpeted , furnished, or unfur-

~~~~d98351_~2~i .,J;~~;::,,:;. ~hone r~B

Hucke t seats , e xcellenl condit ion. Call
504 9·2i<t i after 5 p. m . Ask for Bob.
158";"
One f!;reen l:ouch wit h t WO m,lIching
chai r ", ..... ilh !"lip cove r !'\.. Good condi ·
lion, Kroc- hil- r fur nit ure. SSO. Ca ll ·- ·
20\04 .
15811

CLASSIFIED ACTION AD.S

right

Modern 3 room furni s hed apartment.
Air cond., laundry on premises, 4
block s from campus. 51~, CaU 5491769 after 5. anyti me Weeke nds . 1593
.; Accom(TlOdatlon5 for spring a / o r
summe r quarter. Me n& womPn, Avoid
the heat , move inlo a luxur)' s uite .
Wall 10 wall ca rpeling , fully air con ditioned. Huge bed room '" for twO stu dents , complete kitc hens, full baths
with tub, individual "'tudy. lounges ,
IIv'lng room , dlnlngarea. The ultim ate
in s pace g, prlvac )'. C all Wa ll St.
Quadrangle s 7- 4123 o r s \,O p b)' 10 see
us at , 20i South Wa ll , 2 block s south
of Park .
1594
La rge tr aile r lots ..... it h s hade . Also
ho usi' Ir aile r ", IOx50. P hone 45";" ·
1)0105 u r 5oi9- 'H";" R, 6 1-4 East p a rk .
15Q5

.

Lost: pair of black rimme d g!.asses..
Reward offered. Call 457 ·287 1. 1599
One helmC( . Calf J udith A. Zimmer·
man or. Mrs. Pili more 7 ·77 20. 1611
Da.rk blue me n's hooded jacket
s ..... ltched in cente r Fe·b. 8 about 3
o 'c lock. Call 3 - 8542.
1612

Sewi.ng and alteration., in my home.
406 N. Sprinfer, Ph. 288 1.
109 2
Quallfied CoUege graduale will leach
plano lessons to a U ages. Call 549- '
4286.
I H2
Monogramrtling, seWing, alterations.
509 W. Oak. 7 - 571~ .
148 1
Re ..... e~vi.g of damaged garments. Ph.
Mary I to 5 Mon-SaQ'....at 549- 5962.
r
1583 .
Stud:: in mud? Traveli ng soon? AutO
club me mbership, 'AAA C'dale 7_
1586
6 161.

Me dic al sec retar y. Positio n no ..... open
Me dical te rmi nolog)' helpful but not
a pre r equi s ite. Reply Dail), Egyptia n.
1514
Box III.

Typing of a ny ki.nd. Exper ienced. Ph.
9 - 2645.
1500

Lad)' wanted for housewo rk and Iron Ing. CaU 457- 2459 afte r 3: 30. 1581

Topless power, New 25C · car wash
b)' McDonald's.
1596

p

Dally Egyptian c1as slfleds do bring .
resultsl
Football coaches wanted. See Coach
Ralns berger, office Arena 130. 158."

~ LOST
arorn pur se-wa lle t. Need lD' s 'Re'ward. Call Lee 9 -3663.
1553
,Lost Murphys boro. German She pard,
ve r
ra y fem ale . No coll ar. Na me ·
Ch • Call 457· 41 87 e Xle ns ion 29 or
- 150 1 afte r 5 p. m.
'. 1564

~

?I~~~ a:I~~a~f~s~~I:sG~:~:~~~~f:i~~:
P h, 9 - 221 3 o r 9- 43bO.

1580

Interested in archery? Let Pharoahs
bowmen help you get real enjoym ent
from the sport, Ph. 7-5113.
1597
ProfeBBlonal guitarisl now (ulngstudents, private lessons arranged to
meel your schedule. CalI9-6182.1598
Canary CottaM..! low~r and Pet Shop
specializes In uopical fish , lovel)'
birds. pomeranian puppies and African
violeu•• Open dail)' 9:30 to 12:30
and 1:00 to 7:00 Marion.
1.613

~ANTED
Girl to share apart ment spring term.
Pre fer s e nior 9r graduate. Call -4 57.
6590 after 5:00.
1552
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Women Gymnasts' WHI Seek 25th
Southern'5o wo men gy.mn3srs
wil l be looking fo r the ir 25th
..:onsecut ive I... vi ctory tonight
when Centenary College, the
seco nd - ranked collegiate . c lub
in the nation last year . visits
t he Arena.
Tonight' s . event wilJ be
a do ubly importa nt one for at
least one me mber of [he s quad,
Gail
Daley. Miss Daley.

a fo ur -ti me Canadian n3tional
c ha mruon,
Olympian , AIIAme#.ican. world tea m m e m ber and Canada's athlete of
the yea.r . was s idelined by a
se r iou$ knee injur y in the col legiate c hart:lpionships la s t
year. This will
be
he r
fi r st co m pe( i t~on since the
accident , whi c h kept he r out
of the World· Games . Voge l

plans

Consecutiv ~

td

u'se her in the un- Toth, J ani s Dunham, L inda
even bars event tonight.
Scott a nd Jo Ha s himoto.
The C ~ nten ar y squad in Voge l said he is depending c1udes .Olympian J an ie Speaks ,
upon Donna Schae nze r. the
Fre nch Canadian Champion
tea m 's mo s t valuable perDian ne Massey. ~966 Nort h
former and ..high scorer thi s
Ame rican Cha mpion Sue Mcseason, to ca rry ' ~the brunt
Donne
ll. Maca biah Champion
of the load agai n tonight."
Mari Woolner and National
Al so '; co mpeting for the Clinic
Champion
Marnie
Salukis will be Mary Ellen Bank se n ot Blue Mound, III.
Centenary's only dua l mee t
loss last' year wa s at the ha nds
of SIU ~ nd Vogel expect s a
team to face
n<led a nd I have tr ied to con- much
vince several coaches that
the AAU will come to the m
if they hav e a kid they need.
They did for Rusty. I broke
1with th e m out of fairness to
my kids. They'd ne ve r let me
coach an Olympic t eam or
a ny s uc h inte rn ati onal squ ad
now, but I am not concern ed
with t)1at. My concern i s developing kids for t hese t eams.
so th at th ey might have the
opportunit y to compete on
them."

\- Meade T~IIS of His WOeS With ~AU
By Tom Wood
(Second in a s~ ri es)

thing. Rust y m ade· all the
deci sions him self on which
meets to e nte r :'
Meade said th at Mitchell
In 1962 the United States
Track and Fie ld Fe deration signed the s tate me nt und e r
was formed . by ~ collegiate . presss ure, beca use he was
coaches and becarje the firs t faced with a " sign or don't
organization of an y· authority go to th e World ,Parn es" ul [Q
forrn a! ly challenge the timatum. The national AAU
Amat e ur Athletic Un ion of th e body r efuseC! to recognize the
United States .
C e ntr a l Committee's apSince th en other spans have proval, a direct violation of
followed s uit and a bitter fe ud AAU rules, accoJ;'d in g to
ha s existed for the past five Meade.
years. Amo!1g the m ajor
HWhe n we got to th e sit e
spons so involved is gym - of the final s I told the national
na st ics. And one of the me n committee th at they had 15
" who ha s helped lead the schi s m minutes to accept Mitche ll or
wit'll the AAU is SIU Coach Bill they would hear from UniMeade, who ha s coache9-two ve rsity law ye rs· on the m at NCAA champions hip teams in t e r." Meade said.
the last three yea r s.
I
uMiichell was accepted five
Meade pointed out th at hi s minutes late r."
tro ubl es a r e esseJ]tialI y th e
Meade pointed out that the
sa me as track Coach Lew committee, and spec ificall y
Ha rt zog' s .
Chairman Donald Hull. had
"The AAU wa s for .years used the eKcuse th at Mitche ll
rule d by a dictator . The AAU had ,c a used Hull e mba r r asshad an attitud e wh ich was not mm by i ns tigatil)g an inciat aU co nce rned with th e stu- dem-at the Tokyo Olym pic s.
dent athl e te. but ins tead with
HIt was proven that Mitchell
funh e ring the im age of th e had been back in the United
AAU. This is evident in th e States J 0 days whe n the incim eets th ey s ched ule, which de nt occurred a nd Hull then
show no consideration fo r th e decided th at it was rather an
students • • The y conflict With incident earlier th at year in
student activit y in tim e and Ge rm a ny in which he had lost
fa ce du e to MitChell , " Mead e
location."
Meade boiled the sit uat ion said .
do wn , into seve r a l m ajor
He added that what it
collegiate actuall y amoulued t o was t hat
g r ievances th e
coaches have with the AAU. Mitchell did not p6ssess an
y/ werc not
Among th ese are selecrio n of A~~ card a nd
what he called incompetent wllllng to let him compete
adm in istra t o r s , judges , withou t one.
coac hes and athl etes to repreMe ad e sa id, "They hav e>
sent th e AAU: ine quirabJ e di s - mad e
su re t hey a lways
tribution of trav e lin g money; possess a ma jority vote on
u se of Ol ymptc and Pan t he governi ng: bO.1 rd and co m Am e r ican tri al s by th e AAU plete cont r ol of t he Olympic
to e nco urage large repre- t ea m. They were at one si:age
senration at AAU c lin ics; 'and r eady to turn the gymnastic
the organizat ion's Jacko f con- program loose, but that wou ld
of the ath lete have crac ked tpe dike in th is
s ide ration
him self.
whol e disp ute .
UT hey don't pur quit e as
Meade has had several runin s with th e AAU on a pcr- m uc h\ pressun: on gymnastiCS
sonal basis and he r ecalled as in tr ack, beca use tr ac k
one of the mo;.;t r ecent. This is a big money operation."
was a case involving forme r
Meade s ummed his whole
SIU gy mna s t Rusty Mitchell. st and on t he issue this way:
Mitche ll sought e ligibili ty for
"The AAU has no conthe national AAU meet in 1964, s ideration whatsoever for the
as hi s last opport unit y to kids. Thev take th e ones they
qualify fo r the United St ates
'
World Games tea m. Mitche)l
applied to the Ce ntral AAU
Committee .
MURDA LE TEXACO
Meade saj d ~ "The Cent r al
Comminee ra Id Rusty that he
Offe rs a
could compete provided he
s igned a stat ement saying that
I had fo r ced him in to th e
federatioq meets, fo r wh~ch
he wa s banned from AAU
competition because fed e raFor Do ing Bu si ness
tion m eet s are not A AU
Wi th Us
sanction ed ~ and th at I had
threat ened to With dr a w hi s
sc hola r ship. I did no such
In qu ire a t:

't-P.:.

,
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3-Speed Column Shift
Cream-Matching Inter.

/

BILLIARDS
c~s

Shopping c.,ter

ONLY .. .

1966 CHEVELLE CONVERT. V8
Blue Inside a~ Outside
COO
LIKE NEW LOW MILEAGE....

INSURANCE
F inan c iol Respons ibility Fil in;5
EA SY PAYM ENT P L ANS
A Goo d Place T a Sh op

I n~:;o:~le Y
N':;d\

FRANKL/~
INSURA C
A GE
703 S, Il lino is. Ave,
Phon" 457·446 1

S239,J

i

.SEETHESESPEUALBUYS
AT OUR NEW LOCATION
RL13 & 1~7No.of
'
.
MURPHYSBORO ,
"Get The Number One Deal"
On The NumberOne Car
from The Number One Deale

HONEST GEORGE
SALE!
-SPORT~ CO~TS SALE
STARTS~
-. -va . "TODAY
BLAZERS ....
1/2 'PRICE
N'G me Brand

S"EATER$
Cardigan s
V - Neck Pullovers
Crew Necks
ALL CURRENT STYLES

Fr ee. Car Wash

.Modern equipment
.Pleas ant atmosph f r
• Dates pl~yfr~ e
'

hi s girls toni ght, beca u se of
the addition of Misses Speaks
a nd Masse y, who are fres hmen. Ce nte nar y wa s a l so r e prese nted in l ast yea r' s Col legia te Open Cha mpi onship,
whi c h So uth~ rn won in t~e
Ar e na .
The meet will be the seco nd
dua,: etpn petitio n of [he seaso n
l
for SO~hern.
Toni he's meet s tarts at
8 -cLG-I ck a nd admi s's io n is
fr ee for s tudents.

SEEART WINGERTER AT...

KARSTEN'S.

MurdaleSlwpping Cntr.

V"ictory

Ih PRICE ,
-STADIUM COATS-PEA COATS-LINED JACKETS-

.r/ I

RAWHIDES-WOOLS- ·CORDUROYS

CQMEEA RL Y
FOR BEST
.SELECTION

11 2 -PRI~E

/f.70&e,a
200 S. ILLINOIS

S TOR E FOR MEN ·

